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I U f nd-raiser under scrut· ny 
BY TIM CRIMMINS AND 
COUN VAN WESTEN 

Tl( DAlY ON~ 

A brief filed last week ask
ing the Iowa Supreme Court 
to review a lawsuit brought 
again t the Iowa State Uni
versity Foundation could force 

the Urs fund-raising arm to 
open it financial r cord to 
the public. 

The law uit contend that 
the ISU Foundation' 01 
function i to rai money (or 
Iowa State nd should there
fore be held to the mor 
rigorous open-record tandard 

governing public in titution 
uch lUnd th Ul. Th 
tate Board of Reg nts i al 

named lUI d Ii ndant, m an
ing any ruling could trickle 
down to th UI Foundation. 

District Judg Wilham 
Ostlund di mt. th I w wt 
in October 2003, ruling that th 

lSU Foundation w ind nd
t of! U IIlld thus a n nprofit 

corpor tion und r atat law, 
ecorcJjng to th bri r. 
Mark Gannon, a form r ISU 

employ and current own r of 
Gannon Re lEta te mce, 
and Arl n Nichol , a retir d 
Des Moln bllain man, filed 

'it it ends up in a committee that is not friendly to anti-smoking legislation, they could bury it.' 

Lawmakers try 
to revive cities' 
smoking bans 

BY ANNIE SHUPPY 
Tit: DAlY IOW~ 

A bill permitting Iowa 
municipalities to institute 
moking bans has a good 

chance of making it 
through the Iowa House, 
but it face a tougher battle 
in the Senate, one of th 
bill's sponsors said Tuesday. 

Getting legi labon that 
would enable cities to pass 
srooking bans t.hrwgh a House 
committee could po some 
d18lIenges, and Rep. No Foege, 
D-Mount Vernon, a <X>6pOnSOI' 
of the bill, said it battle 
through the Senate rould also 
prove to be Mdi.fficult. • 

An state Supreme Court 
decision in May overturned 
restaurant smoking bans in 
Iowa City and Am ,ruling 
that cities may not enforce 
stricter stlllldarda than the 
state's. Critics have already 
expressed concern that it 
would "open up thr flood
gates for cities," giving local 
entities too much freedom, 
Foege said. 

Foege, a member of the 
Iowa 'Ibbru:m Ulle Prevention 
Commi ion who proposed 
the bill with Rep. Kraig 
Paul en, R-lli watha, said 
the cities' autonomy would 
only apply to smoking' . 
He de cribed the bill a a 
"public-health initiative,· 
pointing to the $385 million 
the state pays in Medicaid (or 
smoking-related ilIn 

"If it ends up in s commitr 
tee that is not friendly to 
anti-smoking legislation, 
they could bury it,· said 
Rep. Mary Mascher, D-Iowa 
City. 

"The people of Iowa City 
have already been able to 
enact" the smoking ban, he 
said. "The standards are 
such that people with fami
lies, the elderly, and tho e 
with breathing complica
tions really and truly don't 
want smoking when they're 
trying to eat.-

a bri r cont nding th t 
O.tlund err d in hi I g I 
int rpr t Hon th t the I U 
Foundation i not ubject to 
low 'a open-I recorda 
becau it is a privat 
organizntion. 

SII IIU ~ 12A 

- Rep. by MIle ...... 
D-Iowa City 

Iowa City's smoking ban, 
enacted in March 2002, 
required that restaurants 
collecting more than 50 per
cent of their revenue in food 
sales must be smoke-free, 
with violators facing a $25 
fine. Although several 
restaurants ' remained 
smoke-free after the law waa 
tossed out, a handful of local 
establishments immediately 
let patrons light up. 

It remains to be seen 
whether the Iowa City City 
Council would try to re
insti tute such a ban, 
considering that two 
members were replaced in 
the election last fall. New 
Councilor Bob Elliott said 
that while he understands 
the alleged health concerns 
behind the smoking ban, 
he would not favor Iowa 
City re-implementing such 
an ordinance. He would, 

Sa SMOIJI8, PAGE 12A 

Ama"da MayfThe Dally Iowan 
UI senior JessIca Green smokes a cigarette at Micky's Irish Pub on Wednesday nIght. Some state 
legislators are pushing a bill to make" possIble for local governments to ban smoking In restaurants. 
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Bush 
confronts 
job loss 

BY DAVlD L GREENE 
SAL 

WASHINGTON - Hitting 
the road nin hOUTB after 
dehv ring hi tate of th 
Union addre • Pr ident 
Buah landed on Wedn . day in 
hard cr bble north", t Ohio 
to confront th on i u th t 
could mo t ndanger hi ll 
r -election: job 10 . 

Even as the economy hal 
etonned back from 'on, flU' 
few r job have been cr at d 
than private ec:onomilta and the 
Bush administration i If h d 

pt'C d. Now, D mocrats are 
pounding the president, offering 
tb almo t daily r frain that 
Am rica ha 10 t more than 2 
miLli n jo . und r hi w t.ch 
th wo t job perfonnan for a 
p dentBince n rbertHoov r'a. 

Overall , Bush's public 
approval rolin remain trong 
for an incumbent presid nt at 
this time in his 11H!1ecti n year. 
But. poll how that Am ricun 
incr asingly trust D mocrat8 
mo than they do lh p id nt 
to man th nomy. A Biulbl 
minority of American b Ii v 
that th nation i4 .1\ mired in a 

·on. 
In his ape h Tue day night, 

Bu h 8 med d t.ermined to 
convey to vot.er Ikeptical of 
hia handling of domestic 
is ucs thot he is re ponding 
forcefully to th ir worries 
about un mploym nt, h a1th 
insuranc , pr scription·drug 
co t ,and drug abu e in public 
schools. 

The morning befor BUlh 
pok , 1Ill ABC N welWashington 

R ,t poll rev led lOmE! discour
aging news for the pre id nt. 
Asked wh th r the pres ident 
Munderstands the probl ms of 
people lik you,· 56 percent. of 
Americans said no, up from 48 
percent in May. 

Visiting a community coJleg 
outside 'Ibl do on Wedne day, 
Bush tried to project IIll empa
thetic tone and to suggest to 
voters that. he knows their 
struggl and is working hard 
to help. 

"1 fully recognize, in Ohio, 
there are stiJl troubled tim s," 
the presid nt told an audieru:e in 
a state that has bled jobs becaUHe 
of a shrinking manufacturing 
base. The state's jobl rate has 
surged from 3.9 percent to 6.7 
percent during Bush' three 
years in office. 
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r VI ranks high in Peace Corps volunteers 

WEATHER 

t .14 ·lte 

! 9 'lIe 

Mostly sunny, 
windy, wind chill 
-11 to -21 

BY SARAH FRANKUN 
TI( DAILY (1N~ 

For the second year in a row, the UI 
ranks as one of the top universities in 
Peace Corps recruitment, according to 
an annual report released this month. 

The UI ranked 23rd among all 
universities with more than 15,000 
students, with 43 alumni serving in the 
Peace Corps worldwide - up from its 
25th-place ranking laat year, according 
to Peace Corps data. 

Ryan Wells, the Urs Peace Corps 
representative, said he spreads "as 
much information aa possible" about the 
organization through local job fairs, 
talking to classes, and hour-long 
informational meetings held once a 
month. 

"One thing [volunteers) have in com
mon is that they want to do something 
worthwhile," said Wells, who served in 

ATTACK OF THE 
CLONES 
Pierre Pierce and the Hawkeyes 
get a rude reception in Ames. 
See sto 1B 

Samoa from 1997-99. "A lot want to 
travel , but more than see the sights, 
they want to experience another culture 
or learn another language.~ 

He added that for many, Peace Corps 
service furthers their career goals. 

Nearly 500 UI alumni have 
volunteered in the Peace Corps' 44-year 
history, and 1,500 Iowa residents have 
served. 

Nationally, there are 7,533 men and 
women serving in the Peace Corps, the 
highest number since 1974. The organi
zation has seen a 27 percent increase in 
volunteer applications in the past year 
- a rise likely due to greater 
international awareness rather than 
the economy, said Gary Lore, the Peace 
Corps' public-affairs reprellentative for 
the region. The Ufs ranking, he said, is 
"quite an accompliHhment. 

Amaada MayfThe Daily Iowan 
Peace experts Rod Fa., Martin Davy, and Justin Culler demonsbil8 banlcendenlal 
medltlllon end yogic flying In the IMU Wednesday morning. "I feellmnendous 
lightness and happiness, tt Fat said about the first phase of yogic flying. 
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TAXING 0 TV 
The county Board of Supervisors is 
preparing for a state shortfall in tax 
credits for the second-straight year. 
See story, page 2A 
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again braces for tax woes 
We're planning like we have to cover it. Large 

counties are the ones that get hit the hardest. It's 
unfortunate because the slate Legislature usually 

pays for these exemptions: 

- Mlb Stllllvan, III. IlICltIVl ,"Istant for the Johnson County 
Bun! of SUP'MSOI1 

it ing 
and where it i8 coming from, 
and all you can do ' antici 
it: ullivan said. 

A pr dieted $aOO million 
tat wid borllall prompt d 
n. Joe Bolkcom, D-rowa City, 

w warn John on ounty that 
th te will lilt Iy re tit 
year'l s lash . Th county 
ab rbed th $30,000 military 
and eld rly tax cr ditl but 
fore d toxp yer to b ar th 

,000 hom d credit 

County official r plan-
ning t~ et the budg t can-
ervatively to cover the 

expect d $400,0 0 th atate 
may cut from county ta1 
credits , an even larger 
npect d di p rity for fi c I 
2005. Actu I figur ha'e yet 
t~ nd red, 

"If th Lrgi 1 ture ut 
again, w ill be pa ing it 
al ng to [tM City Councill,· said 
county up rvi or Carol 
Thompson 

Th UpervillOT hove until 
MIl~h 15 to allocate th 2005 
budge 

"P on [the te's! prob-
1 m down to this 1 v I is inc:reruI
iog th burden on 10 tax
pay fB,· said upervi 01' Ter
ren Neuzil. 

E HJt~ 

Woman sues Iowa River Power 
over foreign object in her steak 

BY SEUNG MIN KIM 

The Path of 
least Resistance 

etheuse 
•• AII YOGA 

and 

cut 
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Ie man pleads guilty 
In robbery 

An Iowa City man who allegedly 
robbed a local convenience store with a 
knife pleaded guilty to one of his 
charges in 6th District Court on 
Wednesday, three years after the crime. 

Albert Brandon, 41 , 201 B 
Waterfront Drive Apt 72, was arrested 
Oct 30, 2003. and charged with first
degree robbery and theft after he and 
an accomplice allegedly robbed Deli 
Mart, 590 Arst Ave. 

Brandon pleaded guilty 10 the rob
bery charge, records show. 

According to police records, 
Brandon. weanng a stocking cap over 
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his face, and his accomplice walked 
up to the store's counter and told the 
clerk to hand him money from the 
register, saying, "This is a robbery." 

Brandon then allegedly pulled out 
a knife and ran from the store with 
an undisclosed amount of money. 
He fled the store in a tow truck he 
had allegedly stolen, which was later 
recovered half a block from his 
apartment, court records show. 

First-degree robbery is a Class B 
felony punishable by a maximum of 
25 years in prison. First-degree 
theft, a Class C felony, holds a max· 
imum punishment of 10 years 
imprisonment and a $7,500 flne. 

• - by Seung Min Kim 
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"My experience at Mercy Hospital was wanderful. I walked out of the Iwspital the 
same day and had an extremely quick recovery, " 

"Back surgery at Mercy Hospital changed my life." -~J:sler Gray 

Exceptional Medicine. Extraordinary Care. 
It's a long way (rom the boardroom to the doghouse, but that's just the journey carol Besler Gray made. 
thanks. in part, to Mercy Hospital's orthopedic care-whlch is rated number one in lowa~ After Caro! 
experienced severe back pain. Mercy orthopedic surgeon Dr. Brent Overton repaired her herniated disk 
during surgery To her amazement. Carol was able to walk out of the hospital later that day. Partly inspired 
by her newfound mobility, she quit her desk job and started a new venture: Just Dogs PlayCare. Thanks 
to her new career, she's never been happier. Thanks to Mercy Hospital. she's never been more active. 

For men ~ fePi" MeIq's orthopeck care, 
aI Mercy 011 cal. 351-2767 or 1-800-3S8-2767. 

""MERCY ..r IOWA CITY 

www.mercylowaclty.org 
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Lawmaker: Vilsack tax Priest faces kiddie porn sentence 

plans dead on arrival 
BY DAVID PIrr 

ASSOCIAJE) PI'6S 

DES MOINES - Many of 
Gov. 1bm Vilsack's suggestions 
for increasing state revenues 
this year to fund his priori tie 
will not be considered by the 
House committee responsible 
for drafting a tate budget, the 
committee's chairman said 
Wednesday. 

"We're not going to look at any 
increa es in wes: said Rep. 
Bill Dix, R- hell Rock, the 
chairman of the House Appro
priations Committee. "Really, 
it's looking at how can we effec
tively reduce the expenditures 
and do a little better job of refin· 
ing our priOrities at the ame 
time.w 

Representatives of the Leg
islative Services Agency 
reviewed Vii sack's budget 
r quest , which includes an 
increase in the state's cigarette 
tax, closing loophole for out-of· 
tate corporations, and expand· 

ing the sales tax to include cer
tsin services, such as engineer
ing, accounting, sUTVeying, and 
consulting. 

Vllsack also proposed a $300 
million bond issue to continue 
the Vision Iowa program, which 
pays for community recreation 
and tourism projects, and to 
expand the Oakdale prison near 
Iowa City. 

'If the Legislature focuses on fully funding the people's 
budget and provides the tools for managing within 

the operating budgets as proposed by the governor, 
services to Iowans will be maintained.' 
- Vllsack spokeswoman Amanda Crumley 

After the m ting, Dill said his 
committee would put tog ther its 
own budg t recommendation 
without the tax proposals. 

"We'll take a look at th gover
nor's recomm ndations and try 
to fashion a much as we can 
based on the same amount of 
money we had last year," he tl8.id. 

Dix tl8.id schools will continue 
to be a top priority as lawmak
ers eek ways to balance the 
budget. 

Kindergarten through 12th 
grade education take up 
approximately 40 percent of th 
state budget. 

"It's not going to deviate ig
nificantly from that and will 
remain a priority, a it did last 
year: Dix said. 

Under Vilsack' budget, 
schools would get a $116.4 mil· 
lion increase in pending. 

Dix wa skeptical about ViI· 
sack's proposed bonding plan to 
boo t the popular Vision (owa 
and Community Attraction and 
Thurism grant program , whjch 
have helped build riverfront 

improv m nt projecUl and civic 
centers. 

He w al 0 critical of ViI· 
, plan to d prutm n 

to absorb the pay incre that 
wer negotiat d I t year for 
tate employ . 
"Really, it'll not howing a lot 

of leaderthip, and we'r obvi
ously concemed," Oix said . 

Republican id layoffs ar 
imminent under Vilsack's plan, 
and th y want tate workers to 
agree to a pay froeze . 

Vii ck pok woman Amada 
Crumley said in a news reI sse 
is ued Tuesday that R publi· 
cans were using misinformation 
to scare poopJ . 

Sh aid d partm nta could 
delay n w hire and imp} ment 
early r tirement programs if 
needed to h Ip prev nt layoffi . 

"If the Legislature focuses on 
fully funding the people's budget 
and provid th tool for mAn· 
aging within the operating 
budgets proposed by th gov
emor, rvi to Iowan. will be 
maintained: h said. 

Iowa legislators grill 
feds on Medicare plan 

BY AMY LORENTZEN 
~~lIDI'I\SS 

DES MOINES - Members of 
the Senate Human Re ources 
Committee griUed federal officials 
Wednesday on whether the state 
would get more flexibility in the 
wayit disperses Medicaid funding. 

Sen. Maggie Tinsman, R-Bet
tendon, told officials from the 
U.S. Department of Human Ser
vices and Centers for Medicare 
and Medicaid Services that dou
ble eligibility - which allows 
people to receive both Medicaid 
and Medicare benefits - puts a 
stram on the state because the 
state is saddled with matchlng 
federal Medicaid dollars. 

"We could take care of Medic· 
aid matching if you will j ust 
take the seniors who are Medic
aid eligible and put them more 
on Medicare," she said . "1 
thought Medicare was supposed 
to take care of people over 65." 

Medicaid is a joint federal and 
state health-care program for 
the needy. Medicare is a federal
ly funded program that provides 

( assistance to the elderly. 
The funding problem s ar e 

compounded in Iowa because of 
its large elderly popuJation and 
because the state has the lowest 

I Medicare reimbursement rate 

still received more funding, he 
said. 

"It's been a day late and dollar 
hort,W he aid. "We tried to do 

the right thing and in th 
process found ourselve discon
nected." 

Sen. Keith Kreiman, D-Bloom
field, questioning how Medicare 
pre cription-drug cards would 
work, wanted to know "who wiU 
a ist my 75-year-old mother in 
determining whlch card meets 
her needs the most?" 

The plan lets Medicare bene
ficiaries choose a.mong federally 
approved prescription pro
grams. Kreiman coffed at the 
suggestion that eoiors find 
information on the Internet. 

Nan Foster Reilly, an associ
ate administrator for the Cen
ters for Medicare and Medicaid, 
said the information wouJd also 
be available on a hot line and 
through state health-insurance 
programs. 

BY TOOO DVORAK 
~NSS 

IOWA CITY - A Rom n 
C tholic pri t eduled 
for enteocing today in D 8 

Main for downl ding child 
pornography to the laptop com
puter h used to pubJi h the 
Da\i nport di n I tter . 

Teclm.icians working for the 
dioc found movie nd 

of children engaged in 
x whil th y w re recy-

cling th computer used by Rev. 
Richard Pooter. 

The dioc e immediat Iy 
contacted authoritie , ttigg 1'" 

ing a feder I inve tigation 
that could end the 3 -y ar
old pri t to prison for up to 
five y ra . 

In the wake of th national 
·ab . scandal rocking the 

Catholic Church, the pomogra
phy h drawn th in~r· 

t of church.watchdog and 
child· dv cy grou . 

"Ther are a lot of thing 
th t Catholic Church polici 
hav not y l begun to d al with 
becau th yare till in the 
mod of d aling with xunl · 
a.bu crime and ofli nse of 
th p t: id D vid Finkel
hor, th director of th Ctim 
Again t Childr n Re8earch 
Cent r at th University of 
N w Hamp hire. 

"This ia kind of a n w t of 
crim 8 that are becoming 
inere ingly common, and not 
ju tin th Catholic Church," he 
said. 

POl ter pIe ded guilty in 
August 2003 to one count of 
riving pictur of children 
engaged in sexually explicit 
conduct. Under a plea gr • 

BAR&.GRILL 

There are a lot of things that Catholic Church policies 
have not yet begun to deal with OOcause trey are still 
in the mOOe of dealing with sexual-abuse crimes and 

offenses of the past' 
- Om. Anbthor, !he dlreclor of tilt CrImes AGainst 

CblIdnfI Resardl Center at the UnJwnlty of New tfampshlre. 

m nt, ~ d r I pro cutor 
dropped a nd count of ~ 

ion child pornography. 
The c began in D m· 

ber 2002 , when Po leT, then 
director of Hturgy and soci
at pubJi h r of th dioe 
ne p peT, turned in his lap
top to church technicians. 
After discov ring the imag 
on the hard drive, th workers 
notified Irene Prior Loftus, 
th chancellor of th di , 
and th computer turned 
in to police. 

Federal analy ta d ter · 
mined the files had been 
downloaded r ntly the 
month before , according to 
court docum nta. 

Po ter, who wa ordained in 
1992 and TVed at pari"hea 
in Iowa City, Keokuk, and 
Oxford JunCtion, has boon on 
ad mini trative I ay; ince the 
di cov ry. 

His attorn y, Leon pi , did 
not retum ~Iephone Il'lCll3ltgL'II 

Wedn . day. 
Dioce e apoke man David 

Montgom ry aid church offi· 
cials w re awaiting ntcncing 
befor con id ring oth r disci
plinary m ures. 

Und r canon law, th will 
be pre nted to th five-m mber 
dioce an revi w board, Mont· 
gom ry said. The board, whlch 
ubmit" r commendations to 

B' p William Franklin, a 
.... id range of options, from tak· 
ing no action to recommending 
1'emo ... al from the priesthood -
a p tha would iD\'Olve the 
Vatican. 

Po Ler al 0 could request 
removal (rom the pri thood, 
;fontgom ry said. 

Dioe official and child· 
advocacy group say the road 
map for protecting children 
and reporting clergy ellual 
mi nduct that emerged after 
th 2002 dal giv no pe
cine directions for d sling with 
Intern t pornography. 

"It's troubbng because th 
are b' hop! who say this isn 't 
child abu , which we think i 
a pr tty frightening form of 
Iuur8plitting,~ said David Clo
h By, th director of the Uf· 
vivora Network of Those 
Abused by Pri . 

loh y and Fink lhor say 
wh n pri aren't d frocked , 
bi ho h uld be more 
iv with prev ntlon progrnms 

and mOnitoring or Limiting a 
pri t'l contact with childr n. 

"Dioce hav a gre t d 81 
of lnd pendcn on th t 
of ,. Finkelhor said. "For 
m , th i u i what t a 
being taken to make sure th 
pc n I, ad un~ly m mtored 
and prevented from commit· 
ting any oth r off; n ~ 

Take Kaplan. 
Score higher. 

_LSAT GMAT GRE MeAT OAT 
~ 

Classes are starting soon! 
MCAT - Taking the April test? 

There's still time to prep with Kaplanl 

LSAT - Study early for the June exam. 
Begins 2/ 21 & meets on Sundays. 

GRE - Begins 1/29 with a Wednesday schedule. 
GMAT - Biz school prep starts 2/ 11. 

OAT - Classes begin 2/ 281 

.!""d ~. 1·808-0p· TEST ~ k.pt •• t.com 
T ... Prep .nd Admlnlon. 

f

in the nation, lawmakers said. 
TInsman said not oruy does the 

reimbursement rate need to 
increase, changes are needed to 
make the program more flexible. 
One big problem is that the CUJTeIlt 
system allows children to be treated 

Collep 8\reet • Iowa City • Collep Street 

IYelcome BII'" Student las" 10\\'"'' 
rut oot their families, she said 

"We need to have enough flex-

f 
ibility to treat children in fami
lies, not children despite their 
families," she said. 

Tom Lenz, an a ssocia te 
regional administrator for the 
Centers for Medicare and Med
icaid, said the state can work 
outside of Medicaid's medical 
model, but those changes must 
be approved. 

Tinsman said social workers 
already spend too much time 
With paperwork trying to Justify 
changes in treatment that don't 

~ fit into the federal model. 
"Social workers spend so 

much time filling out forms that 
they're not spending their time 
on services," she said. 

Committee Chairman Sen . 
Ken Veenstra, R-Orange City, 
said the state bas followed the 
rules and tried to legitimately 
leverage Medicaid funding, but 
it has been denied repeatedly. 
Meanwhlle, other states have 
gone ahead and done what they 
wanted regarding Medicaid and 

I . ~ . 
• 
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sic · ndustry again 
ta gets song-swappers 

BY FRANK AHRENS 'Our campaign against illegal file sharers 
is not missing a beat. The message to illegal 

file sharers should be as clear as ever - we can 
and will continue to bring lawsuits on a regular 

basis against those who illegally distribute 
copyrighted music: 

- Clry SII.rmIn, recordlng-aaoclatlon pmldlnt 

This is Mike 
Mike has a paper due 

in six hours ... but he 

can't use the ITC because 

he forgot his password. 

We don't want 
this to happen to you. 

If Mike had enrolled in the new Hawk 10 tools, 

he could have reset his password anytime of day or night. 

Sign up for Hawk ID tools and live 

to procrastinate another day. 

For enrollment information as well as information on 

new security changes coming on March 1st, check out: 

http://hawkid.uiowa.edu ~ 
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Northwestern, Evanston 
face off in money baH e 

BY P.J . HUFFSTUTTER 
lOS ANGELES TMS 

EVANSTON, m. - A basket
ball net clings to the hoop by wom 
threads. the oourt's blacktop shat
tered and cradred by the changing 
IIe8IJODS. Nearby, a grafliti-<XMl.l'lld 
handball court stands forsaken. 

For Northwestern University, 
these are the forgotten corners 
of its sprawling campus. But to 
the city of Evanston, this hag
gard playground is at the center 
of an economic battle that dates 
back more than a century. 

Underscoring the increasingly 
fierce battles between cities and 
the tax-exempt schools that 
drive them, Northwestern has 
filed a civil sui t against 
Evanston, accusing the upscale 
Chicago suburb of extortion "and 
acting with vindictiveness." 

After years of trying - and fail
ing - to get Northwestern to pay 
more for city services, the lawsuit 
alleges, Evanston retaliated by 
passing an ordinance in May 2000 
that created a new historic dis
trict. The district - which 

include dozens of university 
buildinga - requires city approval 
fur even the most minute changes 
to the exterior rLthe properlie& 

Among structures labeled his
toric sre a dormitory built in 
1973, a concrete gymnasium 
built in 1974,8 university trans
portation center built in 1999, 
as well as the ports courts. 

"If we want to replace a light 
fixture, we need to get the city's 
permission," said Alan Cubbage, 
vice president of univel'8ity rela
tions. "It's ridiculous. Th are 
not hi torie buildings." 

The city denied it was target
ing the university. Officials said 
that the district was created to 
protect some historic hom and 
that the chool property just 
happened to be within the 
boundaries. 

Northwestern filed its lawsuit 
in November 2000, eeking to 
dis olve the historic district. 
The case goes to trial March 1. 

Private and pubUc universities 
provide jobs and generste busi
ness revenue in their communi
ties. Tbey offer cultural and 

.\1,- H'ql 

'1( "I\A AMf l( [) \ ~E' 

~1 , '( • ~. " \! ,I ' I r) 

recreational activities that might 
otherwise not be avail ble. As 
nonprofit institutions, they also 
remove ignificsnt chunk of 
land from the tax rolls. In flusher 
funes, that w a trade-offmany 
rollege towns could live with. 

1bday, that1 not the . CitQ 
face a financial squeeze from a 
slower eOJDmly: State revenue to 
cities bas been cut by nearly $2.3 
billion fur Ii8cal year 2004, a 9.2 
pert'EDt drop from 2003, aoarding 
to the National league «Cities. 

'Th demand for city eerviOOll 
n ver goes down. It always goes 
up; id Michael Reinemer, 
spok man for the organization. 
"Ultimately. someone needs to 
pay the bill." 

Evanston official say North
western annually tens ri mil
Iioos m dollars worth oCpublic serv
ices but pays DO property taxes and 
refuses to vohmtarily pay for the 
upkeep of parks, roads, sewe , 
and the like. They wooder why a 
univenDty that has raised $1.55 bil
lion over the last ven years -
and DIJW has a total endowment of 
$3.6 billion -won't pay up. 

M, Tt,,,. ~l'~. • I ~ ( • '" ~ " ' '\ q .. 
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Ohio bans gay/lesbian marriage 
BY ANDREW WELSH

HUGGINS 
ASSOCWFD I'IISS 

COLUMBUS, Ohio - Law
makers gave final approval 
Wednesday to a measure ban
ning gay marriage and prohibit
ing atate employees from getting 
beoeti for drmestic partners. 

The bill is consid red among 
th mo t (ar-reaching in tb 
nation becauae of the benefi 
ban, which applies to unmar
ried h teroseIUaJ snd homo
&eIUal coupl . 

The Senate pasaed the legis
lation on an 18-15 vote 
Wedn ad y. The Hou h 
already approved the bill, and 
Gov. Bob 18ft has . d he will 
sign it. pending a legal revi w. 

The measure ys me-sex 
marrisge are· gainst the 
trong public policy of th 
tate- and aims to count r a 

1934 U.s. Supreme Court rul
ing requiring Btates to recog
niu marriages from otb r 
ta in most circwn.st.ances. 
Thirty- even tate have 

passed laws recognizing mar
ria 88 th union between a 
man and a woman.. 

Ohio's measure < particular
ly restridive because it would 
prohibit benefits for tate 
employees' unmam d p rt
ners, said Seth Kilbourn, th 
national field director Ii r th 
Human Right Campaign, a 
WashingtDn y and 1 
bian lobbying group. N bruka 
has . milar ban. 

Ohio lswmaken 8CnIggIed with 
the · ue for en years, when 
then-Rep. J y Hottinger intnr 
duoed a bill in the HOWIe. Hot
tinger, WN a 8II'I8tlr, said the liIl 

not an attack on. lunrwoo IBIs 
but ~ meant to pr<1eCt a Ira-
ditimnl definiQon m . 

"Ohio mllBt be ble to clearly 
tabli h and define our own 

laws rather than ha e another 
tate 01' country define me

thing a8 import nt a mar
riage, - said Hottinger, a 
Republican. 

Sen. Eric Fingerhut, a Cleve
land Democra said the bill will 
hurt Ohio by limiting the ability 
ofbul1i!lf'fll!l!8 and uni .. to 
attract talented people. 

"If we pass this bill, get up 
tomorrow and look in the mir
ror: Fingerhut said. miling 
back at you ' aorneone who has 
slowed Ohio's p:rogress by put,. 
ting up a ign u, people that 

ys, 'We don't want you here.' -
The vote came despite oppo

ition by orne large campa
ni . Dayton-based NCR Corp. 

nt a Itter u, lawmakel'8 Dec. 
12 aying the bill could hurt 
the compan~ ability to attract 
and retain pI 
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The N ext St age-

relax. 
it's an easy choice. 

You can really take it easy when you 

sign up for the Student Combo Package. 

It features a range of worry-free services designed 

just for you. Get the easiest banking around. 

Stop by your nearest Wells Fargo location today. 

City Center Square • Coralville • 338-9814 

112 S. Dubuque Street • Iowa City • 887-7461 
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Teen ignites left/right furor 
BY RONE TEMPEST 

WIT" 

th ~ Ammeans. .. The lib-
eral flier c:mduded: "P. . FI 
Rush," ~re:rring to right-win 
talk host Rush 1.Amb8ugh. 

On Dec. 12, B ler inllamed 
ma by diatributing a ~ 

th Club in \Ii hich 
be WJUe that \Ii Icame 

uhammad, Jamul, and 
Jo who wi h to I ave hi. 
Third World te and com to 
America - m«:CIy iIIepJ1y - to 
rip off our health-aa.re tern, 
b lkani% our language. and 

our politiall .. 
The tement 

directly (rom th yin and 
wri . ofnationaUysyndi ted 
San Franci co TAdio hOlt 
Mich. I Sava.ge, whom Bu I r 
credi for inspiration. 

Th club's motto, "Protecting 
our Borders, I..engu.age. and Cui· 
ture,· ill also 8 logan. 

The re ulting political tur. 
moil - hjch an red 10m of 
the chool' Latino student. 
and provoked a lett r of 
prot It from 40 lehool offi· 
cial •• including th nurs and 
Principal arter - haa te ted 
th Firat Am ndment t th r. 
of thi. b droom community 

bout on hour'. driv north of 
n Francisco. 

Thursday, January 22, 2004 

~------.. ----.. ----~ 

This month features 

Ausna.n FIsh Chowder 
Salad of RoIItIcI 1Mb, 
Blood Ora ..... Red WItIof and 
AIpara&\lI wfttI 0,... 011 
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Y .. "t SIUCt ............ 1M 
Fl.t...... ....IM ..... ...... 

Fruit ...... ' .. 
-Au""''''n SUcky ToffM PuddI", .,..."..It-.,......., ........... 

.. Au trallan Day Celebration" 

the book store has all 
the (pure essentials) 

that you will ever 
need. find us on the 
ground floor of the 

imu. 
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· Martha Stewart case plods 
through selecting a jury 

Study: Mass. minorities receive 
disproportionate no. of tickets 

BY MARTlN FINUCANE Some of the communitie 
~TBlPlfSS g&\"e only a slightly dispropor

tionate num~r of tickets to 

Milton Deputy Police Chief 
R.idwd Wells Jr. said his tov.'1l 
has many mI\ior high ys and 
borders M dh neigbbarboods 
in both Quincy and Bostm. The 
depert;ment ~ received a 
ethnic-profiling oompl int but 
has !!Chedu1ed <fu . ty t:mining 

BY ERIN MCCLAM 
ASSOCIAJHl PRESS 

NEW YORK - Lawyers in 
the Martha Stewart trial are 
making their way through a 
diverse jury pool, from a man 
"ho said the style expert could 
not be trusted to a woman who 
told ber: -I am a buge fan of 
yours. Good luck.· 

A transcript released Wednes
day of the first day of jury ques-

• tioning offered a glimpse at the 
painstaking process by which 
lawyers for the govemm.ent and 
Stewart are trying to detect 
whether jurors might favor one 
side or the other. 

No one involved in the case 
appears to believe it is po88ible 
to seat a jury of 12 people who 
have never heard of Stewart. 
Instead, the judge in the case is 
trying to make sure they can try 
the case fairly. 

"I mean, it's been imp068ible to 
totally not hear about the case: 
ODe potential juror told the 
judge. "It has been everywhere.· 

Stewart, 62, is accused of 
lying to the government and her 
own shareholders about why she 
sold ImClone Systems 8tock in 
2001, just before it plummeted 
on a negative government deci
sion on an ImClone cancer drug. 

Hundreds of people have filled 
out jury questionnaires. But the 
judge bas barred reporters from 
watching follow-up interviews 
with those people, instead releas
ing a transcript the following 
day, with names deleted. 

U.S. District Judge Miriam 
Goldman Cedarbaum approved 
14 jurors after questioning 
'fuesday, and a lawyer for Stew
art's co-defendant, Peter 
Bacanovic, characterized 
Wednesday 88 a "similar day.-

The judge is said to want 50 
available for the next round, 
when lawyers narrow the pool 
to 12 jurors and six alternates. 

Joll .... rsII.IVAssociated Press 
Mlrthl Slewlrt (center) lelYtI I lede ... 1 courthouse In New York 
on WednesdlY with two unidentified men after Ihe second day 0' 
Jury selecllon In her trill. Stewlrt, 62, II Iccuslld 0' lying to thll 
government Ind her own shlreholders about why she sold ImClone 
Systems stock In lite 2001 , Jull be'ore Its priCII plummlltlld. 

In the questionnaires and the 
follow-up interviews. the 
prospective jurors have been 
asked their feelings about the 
rich, and wh ther people in law 
enforcement and th stock 
industry can be trusted. 

One potential juror answered 
in the questionnaire that he did 
not trust Stewart. In a follow-up 
interview, he told the judge: 
"Sometimes people that are -
that are powerful are not so 
trustworthy" He was disquali
fied from the jury. 

A womaD reported that she 
worked on a trading desk at a 
securities firm where th Stew
art case is talked about ·very 
regularly" and said she would 
have trouble ignoring news 
reports about the trial. She was 
disqualified. 

But before she left the judge's 
private robing room, according 

to th t.ran.ecript.!he told Stew
art: "I am a huge fan of yours. 
Good luck.-

Other potential jurors were 
cleared by the judge d pite com
ing from lines of work, or 
expressing certain feelings, that 
lawyers found troubling - a ign 
of the difficulty in picking a jury 
in such 8 highly publicized CA8e. 

One woman was allowed to 
tay sft.er saying she did not 

believe the govcmrnent was doing 
enough to pro ecute corporate 
acandals. And a man was cleared 
after saying he believed money, in 
some cases, could buy justice. 

Stewart arrived at the court
hou e Wedne day morning to 
watch the eond day of juror 
questioning. Stepping out of a 
Mercedes and wearing a wrap
around coat and high-heeled 
boots, she smiled at reporters 
but. did not answer questions. 

BOSTON -ABtudyofraci.al minorities, but in olhers the 
profiling. baaed on &tate atatis- numben ere striking. 
ti , min riti reeeiy a Milton , just outside 
dillproportionate amount of Boston, had the ideat di • 
traffic tickets in some M - parity. Fifty-eigbt percent of 
chU8etts ClOmInuwti . the people ticketed in the city 

The tudy, conducted by ere minoritie • while the 
Northeastern Unlver ity' tudy e.timat d lh t only 
Institute on Race and JUJlti 15.8 perc nt of driv r were 
and released Tue day, showl minoriti . 
tha t 247 of the 341 g ncie In 29 oommuniti there w 
examined g ve greater pro- a gap of 10 percen pain or 
portion of tickets to minoriti more betw n the proportion of 
than expected given the eth- minoriti ticketed and the '
nie makeup of the driving mated proportion of minoriti 
population. in the driving population. 

for offic.ers. he said. 
"Do we need to look at every-

thing?Yi ,c1 ly; W ·d. 
A state 1 w passed. in 2000 

roqui police d partments to 
port 8 van ty of data on pe0-

ple giv n tr me tickets. Th 
te began oon~ng the data 

in April 2001 , and the tudy 
cov red th period from tb n 
through June 2003. 
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*GRAND OPENI G* 
FEBRUARY 12, 2004 

Com. lor samp/.s 01 our gourm.' sandwlch.s & d.ss.rls 

LIBERTY SQUARE CENTER 
119 Second Street, Coralville, Iowa 52246 

(Across from Walgreens) 
Hours: 7:00 a.m. to 12:00 a.m. Monday-Sunday 

Celebration of Excellence Among Women 
Committee is accepting nominations for the 

2003 - 2004 Vistinguished JIchieventent .9lwarcf 

Take an extra 
The Distinguished Achievement Award is given to a UI staff or faculty 
member who has distinguished herself/ himself and the University by 
her or his record of achievement in a professional or service capacity 

within the University or broader community. The award is given 
annually to a person who's achievements have made her or him a 
pioneer in her or his field of service and a role model for women 

and/ or girls. 

off already reduced 
on sale boots 

For a nomination form or for more information, 
please contactJan Warren at the Belin-Blank Center, 

210 LC, or by email atjan-warrent@uiowa.edu 
by Monday, February 9,2004. 

TO BE AWARDED AT THE 
CELEBRATION OF EXCELLENCE AMONG WOMEN 

MARCH 30, 2004 4 P.M. MAIN LOUNGE, IMU 
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long Iraq's porous borders, smuggling thrives 
'l'be • ati1l at per-
bally in place, tile . lidded. 

The smuggl rs \U c:ars, 
truc:ka, tankers, and boats to 
tran port th ir booty. Briti h 
naval fomeI, timed in Basra. 

belpq ttl retrain Iraq's fur-
merly dllWuvied n police into 
a aort of guard, 
it' to patrol tM Shatt at Arab 

tmway; hieh meanders 120 
miles along tM border with Iran. 

Loeal law- nforeement offi
cial grumble that progress in 
tac:kling muggling is too Ilow. 
They complain that their 
ciee lack adequa WI pons and 
equipment to ehallenge mug
gJra, who have to high
tech artill ry and 80phis 'c:at.ed 
means of c:ommunic:ation. 

"Briti h troops are taking a 
long time to control th borders," 
said Brig. Mohammed Kadhim 
Ali, th oommander of the Basra 
Police Department, which haa 
been handed greater re ponsi. 
bility for de ling with mug
gling. "During this time, our 
economy wi)) be destroyed. • 

NOTICE OF BOND SALE 

rd of !he boodt be held II a ~Ilng of the Board In Aoom 378, the R. WrJOfI 
Unr.-. 01 , I Oly. I , on 1he allOW dall. 

oUIL .......... The bonete 10 be o/Wed .... Ihe IoIbwiog 

FI La HOUSE VENUE BONOS. SERIES UN I 2004, In tile amount 01 $10,000,000 10 be dated 
I , 2004 ( "8Onc!ti, 

led bIda ".. be IUbrrVtI.cI and w be rec:er.oed In Room 3:)g. WlICONIn Room, 
MelTIOI18I UnIon. 1M S Uni\4IIIty of Iowa, I City, Iowa, 

8iddIog n1emtt bIda rT1IY be IIbmI ed viii PAAfTYe in Room 3:)g, WlIoonsin Room, In the 
MOI'IIIOriII UnIon. TIle t \JnI'.oMIty 01 Iowa, City, iowa. 

Bodding EJectronic ",.. bids wi be rec:eIved at 3 I g.335-343oI Electronic facalmlle 
and Ii ted II led bid. 

0l!lI:taUnar.c1lllllXU; The 1",* hU INutd an Offk:ial S tement oIlntotmalion PIf1I/IIInO to the I3c>fm to be offered, 
Including a WNInI of '" Temw 01 on.nng and an 0tIIciaJ Bid Form .. whiCh II Inc:orporated by ..... rence II a pert of 

notIOI The 0tII S ta/n4IIlt may be obtalMd by requesl IddfMMd to the FInancial AdvIsor to the Board, 
5plogs Inc:orporalld, 85 East s.v.mn ~,Suil. 100, Saint P.uI, MIMIIOII55101 • 'Ii ephont. (851) 223-3000, 
or 10 \tI. rd 01 Regen!t, S 01 Iowa, 11280 Aurora ~...enue. Urbendlle, Iowa • TelephOn • . (515) 281-3934 

and Iflt must be In accord WIth the Terms 01 Offenng as 

BIGtIl.Lfl;!IUI:M; 1M right II I'IMrved to reJect any Of .. bkb. ancIto _ any IITtgutaritlet II deemed 10 be In 
of the p!ilIlc 

By 0I'd« of 1M Boerd 01 Reotn ,S t of Iowa. 
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Ali said his d ~nt h.u 
been tine t *1 mil
Iioo a day in smugled di.nara. It 
IS unc:Lear why thieve would 
want to steal a c:urrency that 
cannot be c:onverUd or uaed out-

ide Iraq. But Ali speculated 
that they are aboteura who 
plan to sa the funds and then 
later flood tb Iraqi market in 
hopes of devaluing the currency. 

Some c:ritic:s argue that the 
Coalition Provisional Authority 
is cutting would·be smugglers 
too muc:h slack aa it seta up a 
DeW border· patrol system. eua
tome police are part. of the bor
der patrol and work alongside 
traditional customa agents. 

Because of a moratorium on 
imposing customs dutie until 
the bordeJ-..erl'ort authority 

is fully in place, the job of CUI
toms ~ these days is prima. 
rily to searc:h for weapons and 
drugs and other illegal goods, 88 
oppoeed to exacting fines. 

Hindi Jabber, the assistant 
manager for the Abu F1008 port, 
appromnstely nine miles south 
of Basra, said the customs regu. 
lations make his agency feel 
toothless. 

NonCE OF BOND SALE 
JjTw end PIp of Sajt. Sealed bIdI or eIIctronic bldllor Ihe sale 01 bonds 01 the BoaId 01 Regents, State 0110'Nl 

("9oercl'), .. be rece/IIed in Room 339, WlIoonIin Room, 11'1 the Memorial UI'IIOI'I, The State University of 10'N8, 10'N8 City, 
Iowa. un 1000 o'c:Iod! A-M. on the 19111 dr'f 01 FeOruety, 2004. The bids 'Nil then be publicly opened and referred tor 
ICbon to the meI'III'Ig (It the Board U lilted below. 

SMa end Anal The .... and -.-d 01 the bonds will be held at • meeting 01 the Board In Room 376, the R. WBrfnI 
~ Ballroom, in the Memorial UnIon, The State UnIYererty of Iowa, Iowa City, Iowa, on the aboYe elate. 

The BondI: The bondIlO be offered are the following: 

STUDENT HEAlTH SYSTEM REVENUE BONDS, SERIES U.N." 2004, In the amount of $3,875,000 to be 
dated March' , 2004, (the "8onda"). 

Manner 01 BiddIng 0pIn bids 'NiN no! be receIWd. No bid WIll be received alter the time tor receMng bkls specified 
1IboIIe. BIdt be recaIved in any of the toIowIng methods: 

• Sealed BIddIng: Sealed b!dI rT1IY be aubmitted and 'Nill be receiYed In Room 339, WllCOI1sln Room, In the 
MemoI\II Union, The Stat. UnIYIl'llty 01 Iowa, Iowa CIty, Iowa 

• Internet BIdding: Internet bIdI rT1IY belUblTWtted via PARITYeln Room 339, Wisconsin Room, In the 
MemonaI Union, The State UnNlralty of Iowa, Iowa City, Iowa. 

• EIIcttOnIc FICIIm" Blddlng: Elec:tronlc facsimile bids 'Nin be received al 319-335-3434. EIec1ronlc facsimile 
bIda will be MAled and treated as IMIed bkIs. 

Qllkial StalOm8ot The /slue( has Issued an OffIcIal Statement of InformatJon pertaining to the Bonds to be off.red, 
Including. Il8tement of the T.rms of Offering and an OffIcIal Bid Form, which I, incorporated by reference as a pari of 
this notice, The OfficIal Statement rT1IY be obtained by request addressed to tile Financial AdVisor to the Board, 
SprIngsted Incorporated, 85 East Seventh Place, Suite 100, SaInt Paul, Minnesota 55101 • Telephone: (651) 223-3000, 
or to the Board 01 Regen", State of Iowa, 11260 Aurore Avenue, Urbandale,lowa' Telephone: (515) 281-3934. 

Ttcma g( Qtledog AI bid. mUit be In conformity with and the sale must be in accord with the Terms of Offering as 
HI tor1h in the OffIcIal Statement. 

Legal OpInkxr I3c>fm WlH be told .ubject to the opinion of Ahlers & Cooney, P.C .. Attomeys of Des Moines, Iowa, as 
to the legahty, and their opIruon 'WIll be fumlal1ed together with the printed bonds 'WIthout cosl to the purchaser and all bids 
will be eo conditJoned. ExOlpt to the extent neceuary to Issue their opinion as 10 the legality of the bonds, the attorneys 
will not examInI Of review or IIICPntSI atr( opinion with respect 10 the accurscy or completeness of documents, mete rials 
Of llallmlnts made or fumllhed in oonnect/on WIth the 1IIe, IssU8llCl or marketing of the bonds. 

Rights RoSONld' The right I. rIIIrwd to rejacl atr( or au biela, and to 'N8IV8 atr( Irregularities as deemed 10 be In 
Ihe best Interests 01 the publIC:, 

By order of the Board of Regents, State or fowL 

'" Gregory S. Nichols 
Executive Direc10f 

(End of Notice) 

Hawkeve Flu Studv 
The University of Iowa's CoUege of Public Health and the Centers for 

Disease Control and Prevention (COC) are conducting a web-based 
research study of influenza-like illnesses 

during the 2003-2004 winter season, 

University of Iowa students are invited to 
participate in this 16-week, web-based study. 

No vaccination or blood sampling will be performed. 
The study involves completing nine on-line questionnaires. 

You will be asked to schedule an appointment at Student Health Service 
if you develop influenza symptoms during the study. 

Compensation is available, 

To sign up, please visit: www.bawkeyeOustudy.net 
e-mail: HawkeyeFluStudy@uiowa.edu 

Call (319) 384-5055 or (800) 348 4692 (toU-free) 
for more information. 

Enrollment closes as soon as enough participants are identified • 
l 
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'For opponents in his party. this indictment is like a wind in their sails that will set 
in motion political and coalition opposition.' 

- CI\IIIIIII Two TV "Itocal commlnlltor Allnon Aitramowltz 

Sharon may face bribery scandal 
BY PETER £NAV 

AS.'iOCIAJID PlESS 

TEL AVIV, Israel-An Israeli 
court charged a real -eatate 
developer Wednesday with pay
ingmore than a half-million dol
lars in bribes to Ariel Sharon -
a c:aae that could force the prime 
minister to step aside. 

While Sharon has not been 
charged, Justice Ministry offi
ciala 88y they are considering 
whether to indict the [sraeli 
leader. The officials asy the deci
sion is expected in the coming 
weekB or months. 

Sharon's spokesman Aaaf 
Shariv would not comment on 
the case except to 8ay: "1 can 
guarantee there will not be an 
indicbnent." 

David Appel was indicted in 
the Tel Aviv Magistrates Court 
(OT allegedly giving Sharon hun
dreda of thousands of dollars to 
promote a tourism project in 
Greece and also to help rezone 
urban land near Thl Aviv before 
and during Sharon's term as 
prime minister. 

Appel's lawyer, Moshe Israel, 
denied the charges. "There is no 
doubt he is innocent," he aaid. 

The indictment over the scan
dal - widely known as the 
"Greek Island Affair" - centers 
on allegations that Sharon's son 
Gilad received large sums in hi 
father's behalf from Appel, an 
activist in Sharon's Likud Party 
who was trying to promote the 
project in Greece during 1999. 
Sharon was then foreign minis
ter and allegedly was asked to 
use his influence to push both 
projects, although neither came 
topa88. 

Specifically, the indictment 
said that during 1998-99, Appel 
"gave Ariel Sharon a bribe in 
recognition of activities connect,. 
ed to the fulfi.IIment ofhis public 
positions." 

The indictment said Gilad 
Shsron, while ostensibly a con
sultant in the Greek project, 
served as a middlemaD in 
accepting the bribes. "[Appel) 
and Gilad agreed to th is 
arrangement despite the fact 
that the de(endant knew that 
Gilad had no relevant profes
sional qualifications,· it said. 

It said Appel sent a total of 
$690,000 to Sharon'S family 
ranch in the Negev desert . 
Appel also promised to support 
Sharon in party primary elec
tiona, the indictment aaid. 

The indictment against Appel 
threatens not only Sharon's 
political career, it also compli
cates the daunting task of nego
tiating peace in the Middle 
East. 

Sharon and Palestinian 
counterpart Ahmed Qureia say 
they support the U.S.-backed 
"road map· peace plan to end 
40 months of violence, but they 
remain deadlocked over 
details . In the meantime , 
Sharon bas threatened to uni
laterally redraw Israel's border 
with the Palestinians - a 
move the Palestinians oppose 
u a land grab but which could 
also mean a historic disman
tling of some Jewish settIe
ments deep in Palestinian 
areas. 

The indictment prompted 
opposition politicians to urge 
Sharon's immediate resigna
tion. But despite a leadership 
struggle in the ruling Likud 

WORLD 

AppeaI ....... 18d In ...........,..,case 
KARACHI, Pakistan (AP) - An 

appeals court Wednesday again 
postponed a hearing on appeals by 
four Islamic militants convicted in 
the killing of Wall StfIBt Journal 
reporter Daniel Pearl, a lawyer said. 

The Sindh High court ordered the 
latest postponement because the 
prosecution and a lawyer for three of 
the convicts failed to appear at the 
hearing, said Abdul Waheed Katpar, 
a lawyer for Ahmed Dmar Saeed 
Sheikh, who has been sentenced to 
death In Pearl's killing. 

~ was unclear why the prosecu
tion and the attorney representing 
the three other convicted militants 
- Fahad Naseem, Salman Saqib, 

Brennan linsley/Associated Press 
liraell Prime Minister Arlal Shlron (rlghl) and Deputy Prime Minister Ehud Olma" arB .lIn on Jan. 
12 during a 11111 on of thiliraall Parllamlnt. 

Party that w already brewing, 
his party was expected to tand 
fast behind Sharon - at least 
for now. 

"No one is ready now to call 
on him to resign. But th y 
expect that ... it will come in 
time: aid Hanan Crystal, a 
veteran Israel Radio poll tical 
analyst. 

Sharon's office said the prim 
minister went about busin as 
usual on Wedne day. 

While there is preced nt for 
Israeli politicians re igning 
because of a scandal, th re also 
have been case where I ad rs 
- not indicted - have held on 
to power. 

Sharon, a former general, is 
expected to put up a fierce battle 
to stay in power. 

"He will fight until the last 
bullet,· Crystal aid. "But 
Richard Nixon was a fighter. 
You cannot fight against every
thing." 

The indictment also charg d 
Appel with giving a bribe to Vice 
Premier Ehud Olmert to pro
mote the Greek project, when 
Olmert was mayor of Jerusalem 
in the late 1990s. 

Sharon is also being investi
gated for alleged involvement in 
iUegal campaign financing. 

If he is charged, he would be 
forced to suspend himself from 
office while the case is pending. 

"For opponents in his party, 
this indictment is like a wind in 
their sails that will Bet in 
motion political aDd coalition 
opposition," said Channel Two 
TV political commentator 
Amoon Abramowitz. 

Opposition lawmaker Y08si 
Sarid said that if cornered, 
Sharon might use diversionary 
tactics, with dangerous implica
tions. 

"He could complicate the 
country in military or political 
adventures,· Sarid said. "He 
could get us caught up in a little 
war." 

But Justice Minister Yosef 
Lapid, a kingmaker in Sharon's 
ruling coalition, said it was too 
soon to rush to judgment. 

"There is no justification for 

and Sheikh Mohammed Adeel, who 
received 25-year prison terms - did 
not appear at the court. 

No hearing has been held on the 
appeals since they were filed in 
December 2002. The court set the 
hearing for Feb. 17, Katpar said. On 
Jan. 27. the court will hear an appli
cation that Sheikh be allowed to 
attend the hearing. 

Sheikh Is said to have lured Pearl 
into a deadly trap in the back lanes of 
this port city, where he was kid
napped Jan. 23, 2002, and later 
killed. 

All of the convicted men were 
Involved In the kidnapping phase of 
the case. Seven more suspects, 
including those who allegedly killed 
Pearl, slitting his throat while a video 
camera rolled, remain at large. 

a king for the re ignation of 
miniate regarding uspicio08 
that have not b en raised 
against them, but rather 
against anoth r person, which 
have anyway not been proved in 
courtt Lnpid ·d. 
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Iik ly h ire wer already 
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More Than Bikes -

Exercycles 
Ellipticals 

Bicycle 
Trainers 

• 
Smooth I Quiet I Built to Last 

LOCALLY OWNED 

Free 
\Delivery 
Installation 

-at-
~~ 

World~; 
of Bikes 

Since 1974 

723 S. GUbert 
Iowa City 

319-351-8337 
-In the IOWI Oty Area- www.worldol..ilu •. com 

SALES & SERVICE 

FREE 
Storeside 
Parking 

Coats & Outerwear 
Quality Sportswear 
Select Footwear 
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.CERVICAl DYSPLASIA STUDY 
~althy, ~t females age 18 to menopause With. mildly 

.bnonnal pap smear are invited to participate in a 2-3 month 
stUdy. In d'lls stUdy we will be evaluating the yfety of an 

Intravaginal expeOmeltal gel in women with mild dyspUsla. ThIs 
study would requ re that participants come to the dmic a 

m nimum of 8-10 timH including some hospital stays. Participants 
must be t\lrrentty using either ~ Of an oral 

contrauptiYe pill • 

• ~ study-related exams and hospital ~nses wi! be prcMded. 
• Compensation provided. 

For more Information on how you can participate, contact Kathy 
~ndef5 at 3~2 between the hours of 8:00 and 4;()(), Of e-mail 

at ftanders iI.mediclne.uioWa.edu, or visit our web site a 
http;//obgyn.uihc,u OWI.eduJ 

Study SJt~ Uniwrsity of Iowa H .ntt care 
Department of ObstetJic:s and Gynecology 
200 Hawkins Drive 
Iowa City, Iowa sn42 

[ 

Kickboxing ej 
Excellent Woltout .. 
~:ec:~:::!asses Ele.IlIIt",1 MrS".. 
Fun Relaxed Atmospheri 

Classes Start Jan. 28 
Room 507 Fieldhouse 
Mon., Wed. 4:30·5:30 

........................ IIIIIttInIIr" .......... -.,."'..... I..... .. ............ ,.... .. ,......, --,--
Please Contact: 

lid Ashton 335·9282 
Instructor 

IOWA1S 
MOST 

CONVENIENT 
BOOKSTORE 

• Student 1.0. Charges 
• Used &I New Textbooks 

• School Supplies 
Hawkeye Sportswear 

• Computer Books 
• Computer Software 

~ Mon-Wed 8:30-9:00 
~"O\ Thurs-Fri 9:00-8:00 

~\~tb\ ~o Saturday 10:00-6:00 
0' C:JCI Sunday 12:00-5:00 

Iowa Book L.L.C. 
Downtown Across From The Old Capitol 

www.iowabook.com 
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Further polarizing 
a nation divided 

inding a truce in the 
abortion war 

fCUUnIe, 100 percent p gnaney prev ntion is 
a pipe dream, but that d n't. m n it i n't, a 

Orlhy pl. ~ t people, rcgnrdl of ideology, 
ould Uk, to Ii wer abortions. TIl only way 

to chi v " oth r than taging a upreme 
ourt coup, i to du th number ofunwanLcd 

prcgnnnci . 
Karen Kuhhy, th executiv director of the 

Emma Goldm n Clinic, which provid abor
tions, ckn ledged !.hat th wom n affected by 

bonion· m tim g t 10 t in th langutlg ," of 
th d bate. Although abortion proVld rs do th ir 
part by 110 providing birth control and educa
tion progrom ,w would like to th m do more 
to acknowlt!d the n gativ aspec of abort.ion 
and call it whAt it hould be - a last reaort. 

On th otb r id ,co rvlltiv must be open 
to education and condoms. Pre!!ident Bush 
mad it cl in hi tate of tb Union ddress 
that ab tin nC(H)n1y program are th comer-
tone or hi fight again t unwlUlted pregnancy 

and ually tTlUUlmitted di . While there's 
nothing wrong with \.eaching abstinence, it won't 
do much good for xually active teens - and 
th re are lots of th m. If you're again t sex edu
cation for th teen, you're increasing the abor
tion rate. 

We look forward to a future in which this date 
is no longer divisiv - and in which abortion is 
I necessary. 

1~ • • 

SOUND OFF 

Let your voice be heard. 
Send a letter to the editor to: 

dally-Iowan@ulowa.edu 

LETTERS-------------
Bipartisan 
solutions 

Although we were not In 
the national spotlight. the 
Iowa Republicans held cau
cuses, too, Monday night. 
After we voiced support for 
President Bush, we dis
cussed other important 
issues. Precinct 6 in Iowa 
City supported the follOWing 
statements~ 

An essential part of a cul
ture that respects hfe Is 
Integration and inclusion of 
individuals with disabilities 
In our communities. We 
encourage and support 
both gOl/ernmental and pri
\late-sector financing for 
breakthrough research and 
practical assistance that can 
help Indl\liduals With diS
abilities hve independently, 
hold jobs, and take part In 
the daily life of their com
munities, We urge both the 
state and federal govern
ment to make funding of 
research and seflilces for 
Individuals with disabilities 
a lop priority, 

We recognize the out
standing care provided to 
preterm Infants by the Ul's 
neonatal Intensive-care unit. 
We acknowledge that 37 
percent survival for 22-
week preterm Infants, 67 
percent sUflilval for 23-
week preterm infants, and 
almost 80 percent sUfllival 
for 24-week preterm infants 
Is superior 10 outcomes 
prOVided by Similar neona
tal units In this country. We 
are disheartened by and 
vehemently oppose the ter
mination of the lives of 22-
to 24-week unborn preterm 
Infants In abortion centers 
In Iowa. 

I hope the positions 
stated above regarding gov
ernment funding of 
research and sefllices for 
Individuals with disabilities 
and protection of unborn 
preterm Infants will be 
shared by all Iowans and be 
an area of agreement 
between our two parties. 

Hln .. Swlngl. 
UI student 

Casino woes 
offset benefits 

My grandfather sits at the 
slot machines on the river
boat casinos, drawn to 
gambling by the appeal of 
hitting it big (and the Three 
Stooges Bobblehead Doll 
promised if he purchases 
$50 in tokens). The appeal 
is the same for state legisla
tors, hoping to eliminate the 
state's debt and help fund 
education. 

The state doesn't pro
mote the casinos ruining 
people's lives, though, 
which is happening all over 
the state. Crlme and social 
problems are twice as high 
In cities With riverboats or 
casinos. Because of crime 
and social problems, the 
state Is then forced to spend 
money to try to fix them. In 
Iowa, 5,2 percent of the cit
izens are problematic gam
blers, and for each prob
lematic gambler, the state 
will spend at least $14,000 
trying to compensate for 
actions that are a result of 
gambling. 

The state Inevitably 
spends more trying to off
set the problems than It Is 
worth to keep the casinos. 
Also, It runs out of funds for 
education This Is odd, 
because gambling taxes 
and all of lottery money are 
supposed to go to educa
tion. However, this is not 
happening. UI students and 
alumni can testify to this; 
tuition continues to rise 
each year. My grandpa has 
come to the realization that 
gambling IS not the answer 
to getting riCh. He knows 
there has to be a better way, 
and he has walked away 
from the casinos. When Will 
our state legislators realize 
that casinos are a lost 
cause? Do they like the 
state's debt continuing to 
rise? And why do they want 
to keep spending money on 
social problems, which will 
go away when casinos are 
gone, Instead of education? 

MIH VlfgO. 

UI student 

Activist judges, 
Indeed 

When George Bush, in 
his State of the Union 
address, condemned 
"activist judges [who J have 
begun redefining marriage 
by court order, without 
regard for the will of the 
people and their elected 
representatives,' he was 
lucky no one jumped up and 
asked, "How do you feel 
when they stop votes from 
being recounted?" 

Alan l. lIg11t 

Iowa City residen1 

LfTTERS TO THE EDITOR 
may be sent via e-mail to 
daily-iowan@uiowa.edu (as 
text, not as attachment). Each 
letter must be signed and 
include an address and 
phone number for verifica
tion. Letters should not 
exceed 300 words. The 0/ 
reserves the right to edit for 
length and clarity. The 0/ will 
publish on~ one letter per 
author per month. Letters will 
be chosen for publication by 
the editDrs according to 
space considerations. 

ONTHESPOT~~----------~--------~--~~~~ 

What did you think of President Bush's State of the Union speech Tuesday night? 

" J thought it 
was irrelevant. 
boring, and 
low." 

........ 1cICIt 
UI senior 

"I didn' t 
waste my lime 
watching it. " 

..,. ....... 
Ulsenior 

" Everything 
he said was 
right." 

...za 
UI senior 

"Bu h has 
nothing 
imponant to 
say." 

hlty DIck 
UI senior 

Union 
made 

IT' TOT PLEASANT seeing a grown 
man cry on national television shortly 
after hi decades-long career comes to 
an abrupt and fiery end. Only high
stakes politics can evoke such a feel
ing of revulsion and voyeuristic satis
faction. Reality television tries, but 
fails. If like watching soft-core pom 
on the USA cable network instead of 
supporting your local brothel. 

Alas, poor Dick. Iowa knew him 
well. Missouri Rep. Dick Gephardt 
won the Iowa caucuses in 1988. He 
returned this year with major union 
endorsements 
and campaigned 
hard across the 
tate. However, in 

the end, all he 
managed to do 
was stir up a litle 
nostalgia. What 
went wrong? 

Lots of people, 
pre ,and 
political ana1y ts 
have been asking 
that, annoying the 
hell out of Mark 

JOHN 
MOLSEED 

Smith, the president of the Iowa 
Federation of Labor. He has received 
so many calJs from the press in the 
18Kt couple of days you'd think he had 
been running Gephardt's failed cam
paign. In a sense, he had. Gephardt 
relied too much on union organizing 
rather than building his own cam
paign-support ystem. 

Each reporter who calls asks the 
same melodramatic question: Is this 
the end of organized labor's political 
power? 

The superficial question proceeds on 
a number of false assumptions, not 
the least of which is that labor union 
support alone will win an election. 

( 
J 

( 
~ 
( 
I 

Gephardt repeatedly and tri
umphantly declared that he had sup
port from organizations to which 
95,000 Iowans belong. The press 
happily reported his assumption: That I 
figure automatically meant more than 
40,000 Gephardt supporters would 
tum out if only half the union mem- I 
bers went to th caucus. Unions are 
good at turning out the vote, but 20 
percent of registered voter turnout for 
the caucuses is being called an over
whelming triumph by pundits. 

Let's play some math games. Let's 
round off Gephardt's union support to 
100,000 members. Approximately 15 
percent of union members are 
registered Republicans, 25 percent 
are independents, and 40 percent are 
Democrats. That means only around 
40,000 will even be eligible to partici
pate in the caucus. Let's then assume 
uniona will have a much better 
turnout at the polls, say 30 percent. 

That support will equal approxi
mately 12,000 voters. With more than 
125,000 people attending the caucuses, 
union support will only amount to 10 
percent of the voters - which is 
exactly what Gephardt garnered. 

These numbers are very rough 
estimates and maybe even a little 
generous toward Gephardt. They also 
assume everyone in the union will 
vote for Gephardt. 

"What the national press does is 
make it out that if some guy has a 
union card in his pocket, he's a robot," 
Smith said. Union members are not 
discouraged from corning up with 
their own conclusions on whom to 
support. 

What unions still provide is some 
organization that a candidate doesn't 
have to build completely from scratch. 
They also give a boost in close elec
tions. In elections with tremendous 
turnout, like Monday's caucuses had, 
union support becomes diluted. Had 
the turnout been comparable with 
2000, Gephardt would have fared 
much better, but he still would not 
have won. 

Gephardt relied too much on union 
members to provide his campaign 
with serious organization and did 
little to establish his own. This time, 
Iowa voters rewarded the candidates 
who started from scratch to build 
support and organization. 

Massachusetts Sen. John Kerry and 
North Carolina Sen. John Edwards 
had flattering remarks for their fellow 
Democrat after the caucus results 
were official. Part of it was a classy 
show of respect to congressman of 
nearly 28 years, and part was an 
appeal to his supporters to join their 
respective camps. Gephardt's bid for 
the presidency was a high-stakes 
gamble, and he lost. It's the only way 
to go. High stakes and all in . • 
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Iranian officials resign, 
decry hard-line action 

BY ALI AKBAR DAREINI 
ASSOCIAlfD PRESS 

TEHRAN, Iran - Iran' 
orst political crisis in years 

deepened Wednesday, with the 
government saying mo t of its 
ministers and vice presidents 
have submitted re ignations to 
protest the barring of thousands 
oC would-be candidates from 
upcoming elections. 

Vice President Mohammad Ali 
Abtahi warned that unl s the 
candidates are reinstated, "the 

The officials attUfIE! CXIOIIfrVatives 
({Dying 00 skew the Feb. :II parlia
mentary elections in their favor. 
Hard·liners cmtrol the Guardian 
Council, the powerful unelect.ed 
body that haB disqualified more 
than a third dthe 8,200 people who 
applied tn be rmv\idatM. 

(

country will face many problems, 
both at home and abroad." 

·Such disqualifications of 
pro pective candidates is 
against democracy,· Abtahi said 
after a Cabinet meeting. -rhe 

State media cantrolled by hard
liners say those disqualified failed 
00 meet the Iegnl criteria for candi
dacy. They include 00 liberal mem
bers oCParli.ament. who have been 
holding Bit-ins and dawn-UHiusk 
fasts tn protest the decisiw 

The council on 'fuesdlly rein
stated 200 of the disqualified 
candidates and said it would 
reconsid r the rest. 

Reformists said the reinstate
ments were not enough. Interior 
Minister Abdolvahed MOU88Vl 

Lan presented a report during 
Wednesday's Cabinet session 

( 
r 
\ 

1979 Islamic revolution was 
based on democracy, and such 
methods damage our Islamic 
democracy and turn elections 
inOO sham elections.· 

Government. spokesman 
Abdollah Ramezanzadeh told 
the Associated Press that mo t 
of Iran's six vice presidents and 
24 ministers have handed let-
ters of resignation to President 
Mohammad Khatami. He didn't 
identify them. 

aying the hard-liners want to 
secure at least ISO seats in th 
290-seat parliament. 
~A number of Cabin t mini -

ters and a number of vice presi
dent.s have resigned: Abtahi 
said. "Naturally, they are wait
ing to see how thing go. The 
Cabinet ministers are very seri
ous in their resignation." 
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WORLD 

Pakistan detala 
nuclear scl.ntlsts 

ISI.AMA8AO, Pakistan (AP) -
PakIstan's decision to detain and 
question some of its leading 
nuclear scientJsts came aner it dis
patched top-secret investigative 
leams to Iran and Ubya to check 
allegations that g reed led the men 
to cash in on nlJclear know-how, a 

senior Pakistani offICial told the 
Associated Press. 

Disclosure 01 the nvestigatlve 
missions indicates the seriousness 
with which the government is tak
ino allegations of nuclear prolifera
hon after months of publIC denials. 

The ioYestiOation also has resulted 
in some researchefs beilg barred 
from Ieavtlo Pakistan. 

"Yes, we sent our own teams to 

At Northwestern, 

It AU Adm Up! 
Combine an array of natural 
health care programs with 
an outstanding learning 
environment and you'll 
discover a unique institution ... 

NORTHWE TERN 
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UNIVERSITY 
250 I We t 84th Creet 
Bloomington, MN 55431 

(952) 888-4777, ext.409 
www.nwhealth.edu 
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Iran and Ubya and tile debriefings 
began after that • said the 0 iciaJ, 
speaking on the condition of 
anonymity. He said the tnlerroga
lions sprang from information 
learned on the trips as well a evi
dence from the International Atomic 
Energy AlJerq, the Unrted NatIOn's 
nuclear watchdog. Th official gave 
no details about the timing of trips 
Of what had been uncovered. 

Atomic-ag offi ' said they 
were unaware of e . its, adding 
that Pakistan was under no obliga
tion to inform the gency of such 
details of its investigations into 
possible nuclear-technology trans· 
fers. 

U.S. Bntlsh, and atomiC-agency 
offICials now are in Ubya to facili
tate Tripoli's pledge to rid itself of 
weapons of rna destruction. 
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Officia s: Lawsuit 
won't affec UI 
Fo nda ·0 funds 

ISU 

ea ure allows 
city moking ban 

SMOKING 
Continued from 1 A 

Daryl Wood n, th own T of 
n tu ry t urant Pub, 

Recruiting for Peace 
Corps on the rise 

PEACE CORPS 
Continued from Page lA 

"Th re i mo emph i. on 
\lolun ri.m in general,~ be 

'd. '"nle HIV/AIDS pandemic 
ha. m ant are king for 
more people with . and rom
'-,.,·IULI.. We ha.. expanded our 

ffo to recruit, and w have 
more money to place volunteers 
0Ye1"8el1L" 

Peace Corps volun must 
b U. . citizens, at least. 18 
years old. and must commit to 
two years of rvioe. Although it 
is oot a requirement for service, 
83 percent of volunteers have an 
undergraduate degree. 

The University of WlJICOnsin· 
Madi on ranked first for the 
10th r in a row with 142 vo)· 
untee . 

E-fTliIil Dfrl(lOl1ef'" ".. .. at: 
saOO-frriIlIIOuiowa edu 

Bush pushes economic plan 
BUSH 

C lnued from Page 1 A 

lIwrence Jlckson/Assoclated Press 
Pmld.nt BuSh speaks about Jobs to a communlty-colleve audience In Toledo, Ohio, on Wednesday 

Bush alao touted an initiative 
he introduced in his tate of th 
Ulrion apeech that would allora 
grant. to community (Xl to 
h Jp train worket1l for mploy· 
ment in technology OT oth r high
growth aectol1l. The progrnm, 
whoee projected coet i /1 fairly 
modest $500 million, mcd to 
be n way for Bush to portray 
bimself deeply ngag d in 

to . uln job Qon. 
For ex.ampl ,appro,umately 

$33 million for the n w progrnm 

would be funded through Pell 
education grant •. A enior 
administration official acknowl· 
edged that th n w mon y for 
Bush' jobs program i meager 
compared to the $12 billion in 
existing Pell grants that the fed· 
eral goy mm nt now 081 • 

-It' a very Imnll perrent· 
a8' ," the official said. 

Aid to Bush d scribed the 
program as an effective way to 
fiJI jobl that have remained 
open because they are in high· 

tech sectors, demanding skills 
that employees who have lost a 
manufacturing job might lack. 

Aa Buah tried to sell his 
plana Wednesday, Democrats 
continued to attack hlm over 
the lackluster job market. The 
Hou e Democratic whip, Rep. 
Steny Hoyer of Maryland, Baid 
he is "sure Ohioans would like 
to ask, 'Mr. PreSident, what is 
your plan Cor job creation?' Th 
fact of the matter is the presi· 
dent has none. ~ 
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SILVER TEAM 

Alford named to 
honorary team 

IOWA CITY (AP) - Iowa 
coach Steve Alford was named 
to the Big Ten's Sliver 
Anniversary basketball team 
chosen by ESPN. 

Alford starred at Indiana 
from 1983-87, and he Is second 
on the school's career scoring 
list. ESPN said he was "the 
purest of shooters" and called 
him the "poster boy for Indiana 
basketball In the 'SOs: 

"I have tremendous respect 
for the Big Ten conference," 
Alford said. "To be mentioned 
on the Silver Anniversary team 
Is a very humbling experience." 

ESPN Is choosing Sliver 
Anniversary teams for the vari
ous conferences to celebrate Its 

r 
25 years of television. 

The teams were selected from 
players within the last 25 years. 

) Also on the Big Ten team were 
I Purdue's Glenn Robinson, Ohio 

State's Jim Jackson, Minnesota's 
Kevin McHale, and Michigan 
State's Mateen Cleaves. 

FAVRE-LESS 

Hasselbeck to Pro 
Bowl; Favre out 

HONOLULU (AP) - Brett 
Favre dropped out of the Pro 
Bowl on Wednesday, replaced by 
his former backup in Green Bay, 
Matt Hasselbeck. 

Seattle Quarterback Hasselbeck 
and Packers center Mike Flanagan 
were selected for the game, with 
Flanagan stepping In for Chicago's 
Olin Kreutz. 

Favre won't play because Of 
the broken thumb he dealt with 
for much of the season. 
Hasselbeck was impressive in a 
33-27 overtime loss at Green 
Bay in the playoffs. 

Hasselbeck is the third 
Seahawks' Quarterback to make 
the Pro Bowl; the others were 
Dave Krieg and Warren Moon. 
He threw for a franchise record 
3,841 yards in 2003 and 26 
touchdowns. 

MLB 

Clm,DeI ...... 
III II. year deal 

CHICAGO (AP) - The 
Chicago Cubs are taking a chance 
that Ryan Dempster will be as 
good as old. 

The Cubs 
and the right
hander agreed 
kl a one-year 
contract 
Wednesday 
that includes a 
learn option 
lor 2005, a L-> ......... _--'-'-' 

deallhat guar- Dempster 
Intees him signed Wednesday 
$5OO,IXXl. 

Dempster had ligament
replacement surgery on his 
eIlow Aug. 4 and spent the final 
two months of last season on 
\he Cincinnati Reds disabled list. 

It will probably be July or 
August before he's ready to 
pitch in the majors again, but 
lllat gives the Cubs time to see 
N he can return to the form that 
made him an All-Star In 2000. 
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• 
aw s one a aln 

Iowa State scored 
12-straight 

points to erase a 
70-68 Iowa lead 

KELLY BEATON 
TIt: DALY KlWAH 

AMES - St p a ide, J k 
Sullivan. 

Not so fast, Jeff Homer. You 
too, Pierre Pierce. 

With Bll th incredible guard 
play witnessed by Hilton's 
packed house on Wednesday 
night, it was John Neal who was 
getting Bll the post-game che t
bumps. 

The seldom-used Iowa State 
guard najled two late 3-pointera 
to put the Cyclones ov r the top 
in their 84-76 triumph over Iowa. 

Neal's bombs helped Iowa 
State break away from a 70-70 
deadlock in the game's final 
3:19. 

~I was excited to go in there 
and make the e shots help. I 
was confidant,· he said. "I W81! 

extremely happy to just come in 
and help out my team any way 
po ible." 

First-year Iowa State head 
coach Wayn Morgan admitted 
he had an a ist on the decision 
to put the scrappy guard into 
such pressure-pa.cked duty. 

"My assistant John Archibald 
said, 'Put John in, I think he can 
hit some 3's,' - Morgan said. -I 
have great assistants.-

While Neal's name will no 
doubt live in infamy in the 
minds of Iowa faithful, he was
n't alone in Iowa State's effort to 
knock off their cross-state foes. 

Senior guard Sullivan poured 
in 22 points thanks to a 5-8 
night from beyond the 3-point 
line, and power forward Jack
son Vroman took advantage of 
Iowa center Sean Sonderliet.er's 
late-game foul trouble to add 18 
points and 16 rebounds. 

"It was a great game; both 
teams played wonderfully,· Sulli
van said. "It was a blessing to win.-

It was indeed a hard-fought, 
fisticuffs battle, befitting aU of 
its pre-game hype from start to 
finish. 

The first half featured a flurry 
of flinging from downtown, as 
the Hawkeyes and Cyclones 
combined for 14 3-point makes. 

Sullivan was especially hot 
from beyond arc in the first half, 
connecting on 4-5 3-point 
attempts as the Cyclones 
torched the net on 70 percent 
shooting (7-10) on their long
ball attempts. 

SEE IOWA, P.a 46 

Charlie Nelberg.II/Assoc ated Press 
Iowa State 's Curtis Stinson, left, drtves around Iowa's Plef1'8 Pierce during the first half Wednesday. 

Pierce faces ugliest crowd yet 

DONOVAN 
BURBA 

AMES - WHEN YOU SEE 
a dvertisements ringing the 
basketball court proclaiming, 
"Go ahead, make my pork 
chop· and "An egg a day is 
OK", you know you're not in 
Iowa City anymore. 

No one in attendence felt 
less at home than Hawkeye 
guard Pierre Pierce, who ha -
n't played in front of 0 hostile 
a crowd as the one at Hilton 
Coli cum on Wednesday and 
may never again. 

From the moment he took 
the floor for the opening 
shootarou.nd to the time he sat 
down with 12 seconds to play, 
the sophomore absorbed every 
type of oral punishment from 
the crowd, from standard boo 
every time he touched the ball 
to more creative chants when 
he shot free throws. 

But if the guard heard the 
choruses of "No means no· and 
"Rapist" that washed around 
bim alI night, bis play rarely 
betrayed it. In 36 minutes, 

Pierce put up 12 points, even 
rebounds, and five assists in 
Iowa's 84-7610 iog effort. 

Indeed, adver ity is old hat 
to Pierce and th Hawkeyes by 
now. Last year's struggles, 
from the Pierce controversy to 
trllD8fers and eligibility is ues, 
have been weH-documented, 
and in the last week alone 
Iowa ha 10 t three players. 

Two, Mike Henderson and 
Nick 0 Witz , failed to make 
grades, and center Jared Reiner 
has a fractured bone in his foot. 

Three road games in a row, 
all in extremely hostile arenas, 
don't help. Iowa beat Minneso
ta away, but lost to Illinois 
prior to Wedne day's battle. 

SEE --' P.a46 

Ptasnik laps the competition 
BY JASON BRUMMOND 

TIt: DAIlY IOWNl 

Half the battle is recognizing 
the need for change, and the 
other half is taking action. 

Elliot Ptasnik is well on bis 
way to winning the war. 

This season, the 20-year-old 
finance major has already 
recorded 11 top-five finishes in 
four different events - 200-
meter breaststroke (five times), 
100 breaststroke (four ), 200 
individual medley (once), and 
the 800 freestyle (once). He baa 
finished first six different times, 
including a team-leading three 
events on Jan. 17 against South 
Dakota and Truman State. 

When the junior swimmer sat 
down with coach John Davey 
befDre the start cithe ~ aee
son, they discussed and estab
liriIed goals fur Pt.asmk. He want
ed to work harder at his studies, 
avoid distractions that would 
interfere with his cnnpeCng, and 
modifY his approadl to training. 

Davey said Ptasnik has taken 
on a new mindset and level of 
self-confidence this season com
pared with his previous two. 

"He's much more focused than 
he was last year," the coach 
said. "He has a plan and a way 
of getting there, and he's defi
nitely on track for doing exactly 
what I was hoping of him." 

The 5-10, 165-pound Ptasnik 
credits his strenuous workouts for 
the vast improvements he has 
made Uris season. Members ci the 
team stayed in Iowa City during 
the summer for training -
including regular endurance nm
Ding, weightJifting Uu-ee times a 
week, and swimming nine times 
during the week, he said. Ptas
nik's time in the pool last summer 
was double that of a year ago. 

In addition to top-five finishes, 
he baa set a personal collegiate 
best time in the 100 breast
stroke (56.63 seconds) this sea-
80n, as well as posting team 
highs in the 100 and 200 breast
strokes. 

AmIMII .,,!The Daily Iowan 
Ullunl .. Elliot Plllnik practices the breaslllroU at the Field House 
Tuesday 1ftImoon, 

"I think I have more of a before_ With that there's a little 
responsibility now that rm an bit of pressure, but I think with 
upperclassman: the Belleville, the training we've done and the 
m., native said. "People look to team we have now, we have the 
me to start winning these races, confidence to step it up." 
so 1 feel I have more of responsi-
bilities than I've ever had SEE PT_,P.a4B 

lach eoyden-Holme., 
Th Dally Iowan 

Allllis Maday leaps on the 
beam Jan. 17 at the Field 
Houll during the GymHawkJ' 
meet against ISU. 

Vaulting 
into the 
national 
spotlight 

BY NICK RICHARDS 
TIt: Dr'LV Nl 

·Wor t to First" is becom
ing a popular theme at 
Iowa. 

After 10 years of finish
ing no high r than fifth in 
the Big '11 n Tournam nt, 
th Iowa worn n' gymna
tics team is exploding onto 
the national stage. Th 
GymHawks, the highest
rank d Big Ten chool at 
No. 6, is 
one of 
just two 
Big Ten 
schools 
ranked in 
the Top 
25 . The 
other, No. 
23 Michi-
gao., will 

Alexis Maday is 
named the Big 
Ten gymnast 01 
the week, 
See 

visit the Field HOUle on 
Saturday at 2 p.m. in a 
match the GymHawks will 
be favored to win. 

"This is probably the first 
time we've ever been 
favored to win against 
Michigan," said Iowa coach 
Mike Lorenzen. 

Getting to this point bas
n't been easy for the 
GymHawks. Lorenzen, the 
head coach since 2000 and 
the center of the turn
around, took over a waning 
program. After a second
place finish in the Big Ten 
Tournament in 1991, the 
GymHawks did not placed 
higher than fourth until 
2002. From 1992 to 2000, 
Iowa had zero individual 
Big Ten titles and just two 
AlI-Big Ten performers. 

"For a long time, Iowa was 
the laughing stock of the Big 
Ten," said assistant coach 
Lari888 Libby. "We finished 
sixth or seventh every year.-

Everything started to 
change during Lorenzen's 
first year. While the team 
finished last and had a 
tough year, the strides 
toward competitiveness 
were already in mot'on . 
Giselle Boniforti won the 
uneven parallel bars, Iowa's 
first individual title since 
Lori Cole won the all-around 
and balance beam in 1991. 

MThat first year was 
tough, because we had kids 
that were more committed 
to having fun than gymnas
tics,· said Lorenzen. 

SEE u..a, PAGE 4B 
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Wie lnight be better off 
ithout 0 man free lunches 

IOWA SPORTS 

F'*I 
·WRESTUNO at 

. 8:30 p.m 
• WOME .. ·S TEN .. IS 

H.I 

• WOMEN 'S SWI .. INO 
Ohio S~tew I . 

Noon 
• WOMEJfS m .. ls 
hos , 
Invrtab~I, n day 
• WOM£JfS GYMIIAS
nes hosts Mlctuoan, 2 
p m 
• ""'S TE .... IS hosts 
Ha InvrtabOnal, all 
day 
• .... ~hoSIs 
~ 1rMImti. .. day. 

II. 
• WOMEN'S BASKET-
8All hosts Mldllgan, 
205 p.m. 
• WRESTUNG a. 
Punlue. 2 pm. 
• MOl'S GYMIlASTlCS 
at Nebraska, 1 p m 
• .N'S TEII •• S hosts 
Northern Illinois, 2 30 
p.m. 

TV SCHEDULE 

TtInIIr 
• CII North Carolina at 
Aorida Sta . 6 pm. on 

NDf1IMst!m, 7 p.m 
on FSN. 

F'*I 
• IlIA Houston RocQIl 
at Indlallil PKers, 7 p.m. 
on ESPN. ESPN2 

• til RIdlmond III 
KirlAs. e pm. an ESPN2. 

• _Sacr 
CIMIand CmiIIm, 6 

pm. onTHT, 

• .. Los AngM l.akefs 
at DIIas MMricIcs, 8:30 
pmonTHT. 

• .. IA San Antonio 
Spurs at PhoenIX Suns, 
9.30 p.m. on ESPN. 

• IItl. PhUIeIptia Ayers 
II YOIt Rangers, 
6.30 pm. an ESPN 
• WCII Mlgl\1OIfI Slate 

• CU Oregon at 
AIltona State, 9 30 pm. 
on FSN. 

MLB 
Japal's IIYIS Intler 
added to Sox roster 

CHICAGO (AP) - Shingo 
Takatsu, J.apan's career saves leader, 
has agreed to a deal with the 
Chicago White Sox, the Associated 
Press leamed Wednesday. 

The deal is expected to be 
announced Foday, a baseball source 
said on the condition of anonymity. 
The agreement is contingent on 
Takatsu paSSing a physical, the 
source said. 

Takatsu was traveling Wednesday 
to Chicago, a baseball official said, 
also on the condition of anonymity. 

White Sox general manager Ken 
Williams wasn't available for com
ment. One of the sources said 
Chicago was the only major-league 
team to offer a doser's role. with the 
others proposing that Takatsu 
beCOme a setup man. 

TaJcatsu has 260 career saves, pass
ilg Kazuhiro Sasaki last year fer the 

No. 1 spot in Japan history. He has 
topped the 3CHM mart four times, 
Including a career -high 37 i1 200 1. 

Takatsu had 34 saves last season 
for the Yak'ult Swallows, best in the 
Central league. 

The 34-year-old is nicknamed 
"Mr. Zero· because he never gave up 
an earned run in the Japan Series. 

The Swallows have won four 
titles, and Taka1su has been on the 
mound when they've dlllched each 
of them. 

The Whb Sax aIraIy hiM one 
dosef il Bit; Koch, wton they trDd 
for il December 2002. Koch was !he 
N..'s top reliever il 2002, scr.q a cner_ 44 games tor oaIdand. But 
he struggled il Chicago, losing his 
cIoser's job to Tom Gordon in CIirtf.kJly. 

Koch was 5-5 with " saves and a 
career-worst 5.n ERA last season. 
He picJced up his last save June 24. 

Gordon is no longer in Chicago, 
signing With the New York Yankees 
as a free agent 
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RlcIIIttfttItI4ssociated Press 
Mty RoddIcIt Itgns ... a he leMa cenIIr COUIt following 
his second rGInIlt .. Allllnilln Open on MandIy-

Roddick, Agassi easily 
cruise into third round 

BY JOHN PYE 
ASSOCIAllD I'!fSS 

MELBOURNE, Australia 
- His powerful serve was 
working 80 well, Andy Rod
dick dispensed with the 
fancy stuff. 

Forget the crazy spins, the 
carefullocatiOJL 

Just bring il 
Smacking a total of 20 

aces, including one at a tour
nament-high 140 mph, Rod
dick simply overwhelmed 
Bobdan Ulihrach (6-2, 6-2, 6-
3) Wednesday in 73 minutes 
to reach the Australian 
Open's third round. 

aMy serve felt great 
today,- said the top-seeded 
Roddick, who led the tour in 
aoos last season. ·So obvi
ously I didn't use 80 many of 
the kicka, too many of tbe 
slices, becaUBe I felt like I 
was hitting my bjg one very 
well." 

He won 93 percent of 
points on his first serve and 
set up a third-round match 
against friend and country
man Taylor Dent, wbo lost 
bis serve 10 times but 
toughed out a (3-6, 6-4, 4-6, 

7~ [4], 7-5) victory over Juan 
Ignacio Chela. 

Dent, woo compiled 83 win
ners and 77 unforced errors, 
screamed "Yeah I- wben 
Chela's backhand volley bit 
the net on match poinl 

"I got by with smoke and 
mirrors, somehow," Dent 
said. "I guess tomorrow I'll be 
happy about it. rm just hop
ing that I get better as the 
tournament goes on.. 

One player who always 
seems to be at his best at the 
year's first major is Andre 
Agaasi. 

He extended his Awrtralian 
Open winning streak to 23 
matches - including titles in 
2000, 2001 and last year -
by beating Czech teen Tomas 
Berdych (6-0, 6-2, 64). 

"Today felt really good. I 
think there was a lot of quali
ty ball-striking going on, 
from both sides,· the fourth
seeded Agassi said. 

Other winners included 
No.9 Sebastien Grosjean, 
No. 13 Paradorn Sricbapban, 
three-time French Open 
champion Gustavo Kuerten, 
No. 32 Robby Ginepri, James 
Blake, and 'lbdd Martin. 
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TOP 25 HOOPS 

• 
U e nips erps 

COu.EGE PARK, Md. (AP)
This time, Duke validated. its No. 
1 ranking at Maryland instead of 
raIling victim tD another upset. 

J.J. Redick scored a season
high 26 points, and the Blue 
Devil u ed a solid defen ive 
performance tD beat the Terrap
ins, 68-60, Wednesday night. 

Luol Deng had 13 points and 
12 rebounds tD help Duke (15-1, 
5-0 Atlantic Coast Conference) 
win its 12th straight. It was the 
third time in three years that 
the Blue Devils visited Mary
land as the No. 1 team and the 
fIrst time they escaped with a 
victory. 

Nik Caner-Medley led Mary
land (l()"5, 1-3) with 21 points, 
including 13 in the final 10 min
ute . The Terrapins were seek
ing to become the eighth team 
in NCAA history to beat two No. 
1 teams in same season - they 
defeated then-No. 1 Florida last 
month - but Maryland never 
led after Redick hit a 3-pointer 
to put Duke up 7-6. 

The Blue Devils led by 14 
point with 16:56 left, but the 
Terrapins closed to 58-55 on a 3-
pointer by Caner-Medley with 
4-:55 remaining. Redick then 
made a 3-pointer, and Chris 
Duhon sank a lay-up for Duke, 
but the Terrapins again closed 
to three with 1:40 remaining. 

After a Duke miss, Redick 
stripped D.J. Strawberry of the 
ball, and Redick made two foul 
shots for a 65-60 lead. Redick 
then clinched it with two fre 
throws with 18 seconds left. 

Redick made all nine ofhis free 
lhrows; in comparison, Maryland 
finished 7 -foy--9 at the line. 

It was the lowest-scoring 
game between the teams since 
19 2. 

Duke dominated the boards 
in the early going and led by 12 
points with 61 seconds left in 
the first half before Maryland 
used a 6-0 run tD close to 35-29. 

The Blue Devils had assists 
on 12 of their 13 baskets before 
halftime and outrebounded the 
Tarps 26-18. 

Redick hit three 3-pointers 
and scored 11 points to stake 
Duke to a 23-10 lead with 13 
minutes elapsed. Maryland 
missed 18 of its first 23 shots 
and went scoreless for nearly 5 
minutes while the Blue Devils 
went on an 11-0 run. 

It was 12-10 before Redick 
connected from loog range, 
Deng followed with two-straight 
dunks, and Daniel Ewing added 
a basket and two free throws tD 
put Duke up by 13. 

Minutes later, a dunk by 
Duke forward Shelden Williams 
made it 30-16. 

louisville 93, Clnelnnatl66 
LOUISVILLE, Ky. (AP) - TaQuan 

Dean scored 21 points, and 
Francisco Garcia added 19 for No.5 
Louisville in a 93-66 victory over 
sixth-ranked and previously unbeat
en Cincinnati on Wednesday night, 
the Cardinals' 14th-straight victory. 

Luke Whitehead had 18 points 
and eight rebounds as the Cardinals 
(14-1,5-0 Conference USA) beat the 

Nick Wul/Assoclated Press 
Duke's Shelden Williams dunb over Maryland', Mike Jones on 
Wednesday In College Patt, Md. 

Bearcats for the fourth time In the 
last six meetings. 

Dean went 7 -of-14 from the field, 
including 5-of-l 0 from 3-polnt range 
despite playing with a pulled groin. 

LOUisville's victory margin 
matched the worst In Cincinnati 
coach Bob Huggins' 15 seasons 
there. The Bearcats lost to North 
Carolina 90-63 in 1993. 

Jason Maxiell scored 14 to lead 
Cincinnati (13-1, 4-'), one of three 
undefeated teams In Division I com
ing into the game, which scored only 
26 points in the second half. 

The Cardinals went 29-of-42 from 
the free throw line, while Cincinnati 
was 12-of-26. 

Louisville outre bounded Cincinnati 
42-38 and generated 19 pOints off the 
Bearcats' season-high 19 tumovers. 

Both teams speeded up Ihe game 
from the start with their trademark 
full-court pressure. But neither 
defense was effective early as the 
Bearcats started 4-01-6 from the 
field and the Cardinals were 4-of-7. 

Tony Bobbitt's 3-pointer with 15:42 
left In the first half started a 9-0 
Bearcats' run that gave Cincinnati a 
19-12 lead. 

Garcia, held without a field goal in 
the first 8 minutes, scored nine 
points during Louisville's 13-2 run to 
answer. 

The Cardinals pushed the lead to 
five, but the Bearcats retook the lead 
at 33-31 on Bobbitt's 3-pointer in 
front of the Louisville bench with 
5:41 left in the half. 

The Cardinals held Cincinnati to 
two field goals the rest of the half 
In taking a 44-40 lead. The 
Bearcats hadn't trailed at halftime 
or in the second half of any game 
this season. 

Cincinnati committed seIJen 
turnovers and nine fouls in the llrst 
9:25 of the second half, enabling 
Louisville to open an 11-polnt lead. 
The Cardinals, shooting 72 percent 
from the free throw line this season, 
hit seven of their first 12 free throws 
in the second half and led 63-52 
after Kendall Dartez made two with 
10:35 left. 

SllntJoe'lI2,.1 .. ~hUIIIll67 
PHILADELPHIA (AP) - Pat 

Carroll scored a season-high 20 
points, helping No. 3 Saint 
Joseph's match the longest win
ning streak In school history with a 
92-67 victory over Massachusetts 
on Wednesday night. 

Delonte West added 19 pOints and 
Jameer Nelson 13 for the Hawks, 
who are 16-0 (6-0 Atlantic 10) for 
the first time ever and matched the 
winning streak set by the 1964-65 
team coached by Jack Ramsay. 

The Hawks, who have their high
est ranking in the polls since they 
were No. 3 in 1966, can break the 
record Saturday with a victory at SI. 
Bonaventure. 

While the Hawks kept their perfect 
streak alive, West lost his. 
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Star-less Lakers fall 
MEMPHIS, Tenn. (AP) -

J n Wtlliams had 17 points 
and 10 . to heJp the Griz
m to their sixth straight vie
tory ov r the Lakers, 88-82. 

Los Angele , playing with
out the injured Shaquille 
O'Neal, Kobe Bryant, and Karl 
Malone, has 10 t three of ita 
I four games. 

Mike Miller led Memphis 
with 18 points, and Pau Guol 
added 17_ 

Gary Payton led Loe Ange
Ie with 24 points, StanisJav 
Medvedenko bad 12 point 
and 12 rebounds, and Brian 
Cook added 12 points and 10 
rebounds. 

The Griulie cored the 
last 10 points of the third 
quarter, capped by Boozi 
Wells' 3.-pointer from the cor
ner, to take a 69-62 lead intD 
the fl.Jl8.l period. 

lIeU 113 ..... Ie 102 
MILWAUKEE (AP) - Michael 

Redd scored 32 of his career-high 
40 pOints In the second half for the 
Bucks. 

Redd had a three-point play With 
47 seconds left, made his final 10 
shots, and was 12-of-15 in the sec
ond haH 

Desmond Mason added 1 B 
points for the Bucks, who bounced 
back from a 1 06-99 loss in Orlando 
on Monday night. 

Tracy McGrady had 20 points for 
Orlando but was scoreless In the 
fourth Quarter. Juwon Howard tied 
a season high with 24 points. 

Milwaukee scored 67 points In 
the second half, including nine In a 
row In the final minute. 

The MagiC ran off eight consec
utive points, capped by a free 
throw from Drew Gooden, to pull 
to 102-100 with 1 :01 to go. 

Motor Tune-Up Special 

$250 
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A1111 " .. rman/Ass$OCiated P 
The Grizzlies' Bond Wells 
wrestles for th. bill on 
Wednesday. 

Redd then drove the basellOe for 
a basket and was fouled to set up 
the three-point play that made It 
105-100 with 47 seconds left. 

7 .... 12, HorIIts II 
NEW ORLEANS (AP) - Glenn 

Robinson scored 23 points, and 
Allen Iverson had 22 to help 
Philadelphia snap a three-game 
losing streak. 

Darrell Armstrong had 29 points 
and five steals for New Orleans. 

TIIIbInroIves 108, RIpton 97 
TORONTO (AP) - Sam Cassell 

had 30 points and 13 assists to 
lead Minnesota to a '08-97 victory 
over the Toronto Raptors on 
Wednesday night, the 
TImberwolves' seventh Will their 
last eight games. 

KlMn Garnett had 28 points and 
11 rebounds, and Latrell Sprewell 
added 24 points for Minnesota, 19-4 
In its last 23 games. 

GasseD, who hopes to selected 
to the All-Star game for the first 
time in hi career. scored 14 points 
in the fina 6.1 O. 

Donyell al'Shall had 22 points 
for the Raptors. 

.... IIIIs76 
SAN ANTONIO (AP) - Manu 

G nobili scored all eight of hiS 
pomts in a 18-6 run at the start of 
the 10urth quarter, helping defend
ing champ on San Antonio b at 
New Jersey m a rematch of the 
NBA Rnals_ 

The Spurs, who built up a small 
cushion after trailing most of the 
trrst half, outscored New Jersey 28-
12 In the fourth In the Nets' firsl 
appearance at the SBC Center since 
they lost the decisive sixth game of 
the champ onshlp series in June. 

Tim Duncan led San Antonio 
with 21 points and 17 rebounds 
and Hedo Turkoolu had a season
high 18 points on Hor-11 shoot
Ing. Kerry Kitties led the Nets With 
30 points. 

Rasho NesterovlC added 16 
pOints and Bruce Bowen 15 for the 
Spurs, who made 21 of their 38 
shots In the second half. 

In the thlld. Turl<oglu made a pair 
of 3-pointers and Nesterovic had a 
dunk and a '6-footer as the Spurs got 
their lead to 69-£0 late In !he period 

Hlwks 97. IIIIs 87 
ATLANTA (AP) - Shareef 

Abdur-Rahlm scored eight points 
In an 11-0 run In the final 3:36 to 
help Atlanta move Into seventh 
place In the Central Division. a half
game ahead of Chicago. 

Abdur-Rahim fiOished With 22 
points and 11 rebounds, and 
Stephen Jackson also had 22 
points for the Hawks. Kendall Gill 
and Eddie Robinson scored 17 
points apiece for Chicago. 

I ElIt 218 .. Hwy. 1.10. City 
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'Ii nty-three turnovers 
is too many. You're not 

going to win many 
games doing that. It 
felt like we were in 

control of the game, 
then e turned the 
ball over, and the 
game was over. It 

- Iowa I Jeff Homer, 
on the loss 

Pierce ready to be 
back in Iowa City 

BURBA 
Coni noed from P 18 

-I' n 
gam ro;: d 
o lhh that 
In th( I (. J - th Iv 
rally baUI d," nid (0 a 

h tev· Alford. ·We n 
11 got 11 thrll of thea 

am • on the road, and 
inll d 'e . juton ." 

rv r·Hawk ye Ar oa 
may no rock th way it u 
to, but at lea t Jowa fana 
don l yell" x offi nder!" at 
play . 

Plcrce c rtainly didn't 
have a perfect game; he 
turned lh ball over a g m 
high ix tim and finally 
loa hi cool midway through 
thnd balf. 

After drawing an offen ive 
foul, Pierce .hoved Cyclon 
big man Jared Homan . 
Homan did wat at the ball 
after the whi tIe , but the 
ho e was in xc:usibl . 
But Pierce' frustration i. 

und r tandable. Everyone 
makel mi takes, but few 
bave 1.,092 people h ckle 
th m for it. Pierce knew com
in into the n he'd hear 
catatU , and so he has. That 
h has been able to contain 
himself is admirable. 

wWe play in the Big 'Tho. 80 
it' nothing I haven't. seeD 
before,· said Pierce, antici
pat.ing the que tion even 
before it was a ked . "The 
crowd wa great for them. 
That's how it is in t he Big 
Ten when you play on the 
road. We just came up from 
Dlinoi and Minnesota; we're 
used to t.he talk.. 

Alford even suggested t hat 
sign like "Watch out for th.e 
back.door,~ a reference to the 
alleged anal Dature of the 
assault, help Pierce elevate 
his game. 

·Pi rr '. tough,~ Alford 
id. "'lb be hon l. with you, 

] think h probably Ii off' 
th motion of crowd more 
than he do let if afr ct. 
blm,-

Even Iowa Stat guard 
J ullivan tried to qui t 
hi. crowd at one point, eith r 
fe ring Plerc 'I reaction or 
imply dISplaying orne 

hum n decency. 
On alurday, the Hawk. 

will return to Carv r for the 
fir t time in two w , and 
for th firat time all year 

uare off against. a Big Thn 
opponent at home when 
!!Choo) i in ion. A loss to 
the Cyclon wounds Iowa's 
pride, but ultimately the Big 
Ten aBOn i what matters 
most. 

For Pierce, there's no place 
like home to start. worrying 
abou conference play. 

"I think it' pretty impor
tant to get back on the home 
floor [with the] bome crowd.~ 

he aid . "Tb e home crowd 
hould be behind U8 on Sat. 

urday. We'll be 1-2 00 the 
three game stretch, 80 it will 
be good to be back bome.· 

A year ago, Alford'. team 
didn't exactly light up the 
league but managed to come 
together late to advance to 
the third round of the NIT. 
T h is vers ion has a better 
backcourt, with Pierce, Jeff 
Horner, and Brody Boyde 
providing most of the team's 
offense. And even with Rein· 
er on the bench and Sean 
Sondel'ieiter in foul trouble 
for much of the game, Iowa 
s till outrebouDded Iowa 
State, 46-39. 

E-fNlI OIreporler ......... at. 
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I GymHawk hunting 
for econd NCAA bid 

BY HAWKS 
"filled from Page 18 

rer ant to 10 through . . 
n. 

'e Ie kind of young I t 
Y r, and to finish s tond 
behind Michig n a a phe
nomenal accomplishm Dt,
• day "d. 

Th big pay IT for th am 
came at regional. ]0 a' 
r gion included eventual 
nati nal cham pi n UCLA, No. 
12 Oregon t • and Arizona. 
Thi time Iowa qu ked by, 
d Ii ting Oregon Stat by .025 
poin to rnak lh NCAAs for 
lh first hme in hool hi tory. 
Th team didn't perfonn up to 
par, fi niahing 11th, but the 
Ha..... ere happy to compete. 

-rh t our od-worat 
meet of th year,· Lor nzen 

id, "Ev ryone's lirst y ar at 
NCAA i tough because no 
one t k you. rioullly. We 
w re Just happy to be th .• 

With th re tor tion n arly 
campI te, Loren n ha t th 

run up for a Big Thn btJ and 8. 

od NCAA rth, m thing 
only a handful of schools h ve 
don . Mad y and Gran bave 
become two oflh top gymn ts 
in th country, with lh pair 
r nked in a combin d even 
ev nt . LorenU'n ha t him· 

tr up for another Big Ten 
Coach ofth Year award, and h 
boa hi. sight. t on snoth r 
N M ppearan • 

"Anoth r NCAA appearance, 
and we will be I gitim te," he 
said. 

[·ma11 0Ire;xJ1ef .. clllII ... 
nick;ictl¥ edIJ 

Maday garners 
Big-Ten honors 

Senior GymHawl< Alexis Maday 
won her second Big Ten Gymnast 
of the Wee honor In three weeks 
after winning the all·around, floor 
eJ(erClse, and uneven parallel bars 
against Iowa State. 

Maday equaled her career
bests In the all-around (39.650) 
and floor exercisa (9.975), 
Maday's all-around score 
matched the 39.650 she scored 
at the Cancun InVitational on 
Jan. 2, I n addition, Maday tied 
for third on the vault and tied for 
second on the balance beam. 

Maday has won the weekly 
honor six times In her career, 
including twice In 2003, and 
once each In 2002 and 2001 

- by NIck Richards 

Ptasnik a team leader 
PTASNIK 

Conttnued from Page 1 B 

Th 22nd-ranked Hawkey 
have po ted a 7-1 record this 

n. low8 had a total of only 
v n dual -meet victories in 

lh past four years combined. 
"A lot of it in !!pOrts i being 

afraid of wh l the other guy is 
doing, and you just have to put. 
that out of your mind. If you're 
able to do that and focus on 
what you can control, then 
youll do better. 

Pta.snik 'd having 0 coach 
such as vey - a 10-tim All
Am rican and two-time Olympic 
finalist - with him at practice 
and mae helps makes him feel 
oomfortabl if he gets nervous 
p pruing for competition. 

"It incre8Be8 your confidence 
to have trust in your coaches and 
know t hat they've been there 
and they've actually been a step 
ahead of you ," Pta nik said. 
'That's one of the greatest things 
you can have as an athlete." 

E-mail OIr..ooerJ-..-..at 
~owa.edu 
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Pats favored heavily to win 
MUCH HAS CHANGED 
SINCE PATRIOTS' LAST 

SUPER BOWL 

BY JIMMY GOLEN 
ASSOCIATED I'IfSS 

FOXBORO, Mass. - Two 
years after their only Super 
Bowl victory, the New England 
Patriots are heavy favorites 
with an established quarter
back and little controversy. 

How things have changed. 
The Patriots engineered one 

of the game's biggest upsets in 
2002, beating the St. Louis 
Rams and an offense known as 
the "Greatest Show on 'furl" 20-
17 on Adam Vmatieri's 48-yard 
field goal as time expired. 

'Ibm Brady led New England 
on a methodical drive to set up 
the game-winner and earn Super 
Bowl MVP honors, capping a 
eason thst he started as the 

backup to Drew Bledsoe. 
"That first year, that first 

uper Bowl, I don't know what 
the heck was going on,· Brady 
said this week after the Patriots 
won their second AFC title in 
three years and earned the right 
to play the Carolina Panthers in 
Houston on Feb. 1. 

"l mean, from the first game I 
started right on through, so 
much had changed. And to really 
realize and put things in per
spective is hard to do because I 
was figuring, 'Oh, yeah, this is 
kind of what I expected to hap-
pen.'-

If Brady expected it, he was 
the only one. 

After going 5-11 in 2000, the 
Patriots had a rough start to the 
next season. 

Quarterbacks coach Dick 
Rehbein, 45, died ofheart failure in 
training aunp. WIde rereiver 'Thrry 
Glenn missed most of the season 
bemuse of if\iuries and suspensions. 

'The Patriot 10 t their first 
two game; Bled oe wa 
knocked out of th nd on 
with a hit that filled hi chest 
with blood. 

Brady, a i~th-round draft 
pick. who jumped from No.4 to 
No . 2 on the depth cbart in 
training c mp, came in and 
helped New England improve to 
5-5 by the time Bled oe wa 
ready to return. 

Coach Bill Belichick went 
against conventional wi dom 
and kept Brady as his starter. 

And when the Patriot. won 
the last six gam of the regular 

n, Belichick was rewarded. 
In their first playoff game, a 

sloppy, nowy affair that was 
the finale for the old Foxboro 
Stadium, Brady appeared to 
doom New England's chance 
when he coughed th ball up 
late against th Oakland 
Raiders. 

But referee Walt Coleman 
invoked the now-infamous 
"Tuck Rule- and declared th 
play an incompl te p instead 
ofa fumble. 

Brady led the Patriot into 
po ilion for Vinatieri's 45-
yarder that sent the game into 
overtime. Once there, Vmatieri 
kicked a 23-yardcr to win it. 

The outcome did little to con
vince th Raiders th y lost to a 
better team. Pittsburgh would 
leave the AFC championship 
game feeling the sam way. 

Brady hurt his ankle in the 
first half, and this time it was 
Bledsoe who came on in reli fto 
lead the Patriots. 

Troy Brown scored two touch
downs on pecial teams in a 24.-
17 victory that nt New Eng
land to the Super Bowl. 

When the Patriots arrived in 
New Orleans, no one knew how 
seriously Brady was hurt or 
whether Bledsoe would get his 
startingjob back. 

It wasn't until lhe Wednes
day before the game that 
Belichick announced he would 

Oavld J. PllIlIlp/AssOClated Press 
New England Patriots players reach out to touch the Vince Lombardi 
Trophy after they beat th St. Louis Rams, 20-17, to win Super Bowl 
XXXVI on Feb. 3, 2002, In New Orieans. 

go with Brady. 
The Ram were 14-point 

Cavori , and New England w 
suppa ed to be overmatched 
against the team that won the 
Super Bowl two ye ra earlier. 
Brady was in hill econd year, 
with I than a full season of 
t rUng b hind him ; Rams 

qUar1:erback Kurt Warner was 
th uper Bowl MVPin 2000. 

But lhe Patriots' defense 
forced three turnovers and 
turned them into two touch
downs and a field goal. 

The only other core they 
ne d d wa Vinatien's game· 
winn r. 

This year, it is New England 
that goes into th gam as th 
betting favorite_ 

The Patriots - behind their 
Super Bowl MVP from two 
years earlier - are riding a 14-

gam winning treak and facing 
an up tart team with an un t
ed quarterb ck who cam into 
th season 88 a backup. 

"I th sam things,- said 
Panther tight nd J rmain 
Wiggins, who was with the 
Patriots two y Brs ago. 

"Ev rybody's already saying, 
'Carolina Who?' [t's all about 
New England, New England.-

But Belichick r fu ed to get 
caught up in th compari on. 
A ked about th similarity 
betw n CnroliOJl t.hiJt y ar and 
th Patriot from 2002, he 
pointed to the only one that 
mattered. 

"'l'h y won a lot of gam and 
they arc in th uper Bowl,~ h 
said, ~BO I gu you could start 
there." 

Success makes market small for assistants 
BY MARK MASKE AND 

LEONARD SHAPIRO 
1lE WASHI~TON POST 

Coach Bill Belichick's two top 
assistants with the New Eng
land Patriots, defensive coordi
nator Romeo Crennel and offen
sive coordinator Charlie Weis, 
were hunkered down with their 
boss Wednesday, preparing 
their game plan for the team's 
Super Bowl meeting with the 
Carolina Panthers in 11 days in 
Houston. 

Crennel and Weis were 
attractive candidates for bead
coaching jobs around the NFL 
when tbe regular season 
ended. 

But they have been victims 
of tbe Patriots ' success, 
remaining tied to their team by 
the league's tampering rules 
while all seven head-coaching 
vacancies have been filled, four 
of tbem with NFL assistants. 
The two New England coordi-

nators will have to wait at 
least another year - barring 
another coaching departure -
to be considered seriously for 
head-coaching opportunitie . 

That troubles some execu
tives around the league, and 
the NFL's competition commit
tee likely will consider po sible 
changes to the rules in the 
coming months so assistants 
on the most successful teams 
could have a better chance to 
land head-coaching positions. 

"The system needs to be 
studied," Tom Donahoe, the 
Buffalo Bills ' president and 
general manager, said yester
day. 

"It does seem like the guys 
who win get penalized , and 
that doesn't seem fair ... It's 
hard to say if it'll happen next 
year, but I'm sure there will be 
a lot of discussion about it. 
Each year it only affects five to 
seven teams, so could you get 
enough votes to change it?-

l I~AjlF~1 
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Th competition committee's 
agenda for its next meeting, 
which is in February during 
the scouting combine in lndi
anapolis, still i being fomlU
lated , an NFL official aid . 
Houston Texans General Man
ager Charley Casserly, a mem
ber of the committee, said he 
wouldn't be surprised if the 
issue is discussed. 

Any change to the tampering 
rules would have to be 
approved by three-fourths of 
team owners, but tbe recom
mendation of the competition 
committee would have great 
influence. 

Under the current setup, an 
assi tant coach on a team in 
the playoffs can interview once 
witb each interested dub for a 
head-coaching position , but 
cannot participate in a second 
interview or accept a job until 
his team's season is completed. 

That puts those as istants at 
a distinct disadvantage to assis-

tant coaches on clubs not. in the 
pI yolTs and coll ge coaches. 
Team with vacancies don't 
want to wait, in part becau. e 
they will have to compete for 
assi taut coach as well . 

"We got the guy we wanted, 
and he wasn't in tb playoffs, 
o we were lucky that way,· 

said Donahoe, who hir d Pitts· 
burgh Steelers offensive coor
dinstor Mike Mularkey to 
replace Gregg William as the 
Bills' head coach . 

"If you wait, you can still get 
the right guy. But can be get a 
taff together? Tha t's the prob

lem ... I can't talk about We is 
and Crennel, but any coach 
who advances to the conference 
championship is at 8 great dis
advantage. Even if a. guy had a 
great interview, you can't have 
a further interview until 
they're done playing. And if it's 
after the Super Bowl, that guy 
i in a tough situation getting 
the right staff: 

RAPE DRUGS ARE OUT THERE 
ARE THEY IN YOUR DRINK? 

IF THINGS DON'T FEEL RIGHT ... 
H you or your friend: 

• Seem drunk after a smaU amount of alcohol or soft 
drink 

• Suddenly are dizzy, confused, drowsy or nauseated, or 
• Suspect someone is drugging drinks 

GET HELP! 
• TeD a trusted friend 
• Get to a safe place 
• Seek medical attention 

• TeD bar staff 
• Call the Rape Crisis Line 
at 335'-

WATCH YOUR DRINK. 
TAKE CARE OF YOUR FRIENDS. 

RAPE CRISIS LINE 335-6000 
RAPE Vlen,. ADVOCACY PROGRAM 

Ad sponsored by the Sports Column 
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Cornerback, Intruder 
exchange fire 

TAlLAHASSEE. Fla. (AP) -
Balhmore Ravens comerb3 Corey 
Fu r exchanged gunfire Ith an 
ntruder outsid his home early 

Wednesday. 
Fuller and a housa guesl went 

outside to a car wh n they were con
fronted by the gunman at about 2:30 
am. The man chased Fuller back 
. 0 the house and then ned after 
about 20 shots were exchanged, 

poIioe said. 0 one was lured. 
Ful er, whose younger brother. 

Fred Bates was shot to death at ao 
18 in 1992, offered a $10,000 
reward for Information leading to an 
arrest. 

-I've already lost one son.- said 
Fu er's mother. Alice Bates "I don't 
want to lose another one: 

Fuller saId the gunman had at 
least one accomp ICe nsid a wait
no getaway car. He said he returned 
fire With his own .3S-caliber 
revolver. which was nside the home. 
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I c cured, en al shares 
pe lead after firs roon 

BY KEH PETERS 

Joe Cml'lttJlAs$ lid Press 
o I ndlng tournament ehamplon Mike Weir linn up • putt Wednesday 
It the B rmud. Dun Country Club In Palm Desert, taUf., during !fie 
op n ng Pro-Am round 0' th Bob Hope Chrysler Tournament. 

1('lbourn . ' pI yin in . 35th 
tourev nt. 

Hi hi a t.i for 
ninth in th 2001 'fu n Open, 

nd h litd for 31 tIn t w kin 
Hawaii . 

Loonard njoyed hi first round 
of th Hope in more W8y!1 than 
on . 

"I played with Mich I hang 
and . Uch I Bolton,"h ·d. 

"I to pick Michn I Chang's 
brain all day bout ' . I prob-

bly Vi th guy out." 

DIVOTS' The Hope winner has Itn
I hed 3O·under or low r each of the 
past three years. but ju I fl\le times 
since the tournament began In 1960. 
Weir waS 3D-under laSI year. Joe 
Durant set the PGA Tour's 9O·hole 
record in 2001 with a 36'under 324 
lotal. '" Johnny Miller s the only play
er to Win the Hope in consecutive 
years, taking the \Itles In 1975 and 
1976. Arnold Palmer won five times, 
including Ihe first tournament In 1960. 
HIS last Hope victory was in 1973. 

Je e Orosco retires after 25 years 
BY RONALD BLUM 

NBA 
HearIng set for Friday II 
privacy of Kobe case 

DENVER (AP) - Courtroom argu
ments over whether Kobe Bryanfs 
accuser has given up her medical privacy 
rights will be closed to the pubflC, the 
ludoe ruled Wednesday. 

A Manng is scheduled for Friday to 
determine whether Bryant's attorneys 
can prove the 19-year-old woman has 
given up her privacy rights by tllking 
about her medical condition and treat
ment WIth others 

Judge Terry Ruckriegle said evidence 

'I had a long talk 
with my wife. I told her, 

"I Just don~ think I 
have it in me to get 

prepared this year. I'd 
be wasting my 

time and 
their time:' 

-"-.... , 
Retired Pilcher 

th first few years: Oro said,· 
"That wa great; that was very 
memorable, to go from th wOJ'8t to 
the " 

He went 2-2 with two saves and 
a 7. ERA in 65 games last season 
with San Diego, the New York Yan
k , and Minnesota. 

Oroeco agreed in November to a 
minoT-league oontract. with Arizona 
that ailled for an $800,000 salary if 
he was added to the 4()..man roster. 
'Ille decision to retire came upon him 
gradually over the past few weeks. 

"I just started to try to get pre
pared and didn't have what I've 
had throughout my career, that 
excitement in me to get going,. he 

and tesbmony likely 10 be presented 
during the hearing would bring up 
embarrassing Information that would be 
dissemrnated around the world because 
of the intense medra interest in the case 
against the Los Angeles Lakers stir. 

Chris Beall. an attorney representing 
several media organizations including 
the Associated Press, said his clients 
had not yet determined whether to file a 
petition with the state Supreme Court to 
review the ruling. 

Bryant faces four years to life in 
prison or 20 years to life on probation if 
convicted of sexual assault. He has said 

id . ~I just kn wit w88n't going to 
happen. I tried to g t myself in th 
gym, start throwing, and didn't 
find my If putting any tim into it. 

-I bad 8 long talk with my wife. 
1 told her. 'I just don't tltink I 
have it in m to get prepared this 
year. I'd be W8 ting my time and 
their time.''' 

Orosco waals to be remembered 
both for the length of his career and 
his consi teney. While others 
talked about him pitching into his 
50 , h didn't think he'd make it 
that long. 

~J hold the record for most 
gam pitched, and I take pride in 
that," b said. 

"My job was to be out there 
every day for my manager and my 
team.-

Oro co i looking forward to 
being at home thj summer, spend
ing time with his family. 

"I haven't bad a summer in 25 
years. I think it's that time," he 
said. 

"J have a boy in high school, two 
girls who are playing sports.

Arizona had been looking for
ward to having him in camp. 

"It's a shame that our young 
pitchers wiU not have the opportu
nity to learn from a true baseball 
professional,· general manager Joe 
Garagiola Jr. said. 

he had consensual sex with the woman, 
a former employee of a mountain resort 
where he stayed June 30. 

Other parts of Friday's hearing are 
expected to remain open. 

The judge is expected to hear argu
ments on whether the records of a rape 
crisis center should remain private. An 
employee with the center sat In during a 
police interview of the woman. 

The judge also is expected to hear 
arguments over the defense's role in evi· 
dence testing and a report from prose
cutors about who ordered or received T
shirts mocking Bryant as a ·cheater.· 
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r---/=:::::::::::=======:::==~ - drMng .- WiliWlg 1o High School In Iowa City. Iowt .. 

• \san Ilonuo Iller Iix momt\I Ap- Iocapttng lIjIpIlcalIOnO lor IlteI:J!. 

The Iowa thy Community School DIstrIct Ills 
openlngt Iof IhI ~2004 School VIII 

SUPPORT STAfF 
., hlllnight CUltodlln, CIty rr,W,F 3:3Opm-12:00am. 
TIl 2;3Opm-11 :00pm, Sa 7458m .. '" Spm) 

• 7 hraIdey EcIucaIIonII Auoclete, HMIItt AaaoclIII, 
Slucllnl Splclfic, Ctty 

• 31 httIwIeIc EdUClllonll AaocIIIt EtSE, Good 
Shepherd (M. T, W, F 8:()Oam..3:1Spm, TIl 8'OOam-
12:00pm) 

• 2 hl1ldly EdUcItlonII AuociIW,lnlant Toddler 
Propn 

• 8.5 hnIdey EducatIonII AuocIIte, Mann Praschool 
• • hnInIght CustodIIn, W8$I rr.W.F 330-12:00pm. 

Th 2:3Opm-l1 ;OOpm, Sat 8:0<lIIIH:00pm) 
·7 tnIday EdutIIIonII AaoctItt, BD, west 
·1 O-121no'w11k Edue.tionII AuocIN, In Home 
Progrwn AAocIa, ABA TI'IIInId 

C£R11f1ED STAFf 
'1.0 rn. SpecIII Educ:IIIon sa, West 
• AIIIr ScIIooI KIncIergInII. T .... Hils (Monday 
tw TIUIday 3: I 5-4:30) 

COACHING STAFf 
• AuIItInt aoy. Soccer CoIch, a\y 
• Junior HIgtt GIrII Tract, SEJH 

AjIpIIaIlons .., be cIownIoad<d froat our Ytb ~ 
<MIIce olH_ ~ 
~ .~s-
...... CIty. lAm~ 
..... l<aof .. kU .IL .. 

)19-611-1000 
EO£ 

1 
5 
9 10 
13 14 
17 18 
21 22 
Name 
.Address 

Phone 

• ply In _ II 3JOII HPaY I lowing IuIHIIMI poelIIOflS lor lite 
, SW, IoWI Cny (319)354-5838 2004- 2005 IChooI veer; I 
I CLASSIFIED ,:SI""Y VoIleybaU Coooh 

C To place oombIned WltI\ one of the aba4 
..., ~ The c:oachtng poei1lon 00UId be 

7 

"" INChing poaiIlonl 
~ an ad call ~ Sand leiter of .ppllca~. ,.. 
~ ...". and CI8denI .. 1s 10: 
~ s..ren CcmmIltee 
U til Regina Junior Senior C.1hoIc 

H~SchooI 
rT':TIJT~" 2150Aoch"""Avenue 
U.:JKU"" y ~J Iowa CIty. IA 52245 

HELP WANTED 

TIte Daily Iowan 
Carrlerst Routes 

Route 5en~.,: 
Monday through Friday delivery 

(K .. p ),our w..ksnd. FREEl) 

• Delivery deadline - 7am 
University breake 

• Ea rn extra ca.hll 

Routes Availai7le 
CORALVILLE 

-10th St., 20th Ave., 21et Ave. PI. 
• &ttl St., 9th St., 20th Ave. 

• Newton RIA., V.II~ Ave., Woolf Ave. 

........ pply In li:oom 111 of ,h. 
Com"llllllcation. c.nur CIrc:III,tlon OffIu 

(319) 335-5783 
~IOWIIn-cl""'ulo .. , .• du 

11 12 
15 16 
19 20 
23 24 

Zip 

------------------------------------------~------Ad Information: # of Days_Category _________ _ 
Cost: (# words) X ($ per word) Cost covers entire time period. 

1-3 cbys Sl .07 per word (S10.70 min.) 11-15 dIys $2.13 per word ($21 .30 min.) 
4-S cbys $1 .16 per word ($11 .60 min.) 16-20 cbys $2.72 per word ($27.20 min.) 
6-10 cbys $1 .52 per word ($15.20 min.) 30 days $3.15 per word ($31 .50 min.) 

site ..• 

NO REFUNDS, DOOUNE IS 11AM PREVIOUS WORKING DAY, 
Send completed ad blank with check or money Older, place ad owr the phone, 

. ' 

or stop by our offICe located at: 111 Communications tenter, Iowa City, 522042. ~ 
Phone Office Hours ~ 

335-5784 or 335-5785 Monday-Thursday 8-5 
Fax 335-6297 8-4 

SALES 

SUMME 
• EMPlO 



RESTAURANT SUMMER 
~"ART~.TWE===EVaMG=::-- EMPLOYMENT 

COOK HE£D£O 

I«tIr II ptNOII - 2-4pIl. 
~ AIIIWc a.AI 

1380 ""*- A .. 

(ALENDAR BLANK 
Mail or bring to The Daily Iowan, Communications Center #loom 20). 
Deadline for submitting item to the Calendar column i 1 pm two days 
prior to publication. /tems may be edited for length, and in general 
will nol be published more than once. Notices Which are commercial 
advertisements will not be accepted. Please prj", c~rty. 

Event ------------------------------------
Sponsor __ ~-----------------------------Day, date, time ______ ....,.... _______ _ 
location 

----~~--------------------------Contact person/phone __________________ _ 

The Daily 1 

TWO BEDROOM 
- Thursday, January .2004 - 7B 

REAL ESTATE 
PROPERTIES 

1515 POI STREET, ant UBERTY 
$199,000 

Commercial 4.7 acres, bullllful country setting. 
Former use was Residential care Facility or Ideal for 
Pre-School or Church. Many other commercial uses. 
Two story addition In 1998; total of 14 bedrooms, 6 
baths, 2 lumaces and 2 central air units, city water 

and natural gas plus 6 bay Morton building. Frontage 
1·112 acres for potential development. .....--. 

eln MIM AIIel 
248·0521 
321-1383 

WWW.maM.com 

Cascade Lane 
• luxury 2 & 3 bedroom condos 
'1,300-1,500 square feet 
• All appliances Including washer & dryer 
• Underground parting • Starting at $895 
• Close to The University 01 Iowa 
• Quiet west side Iowa City setting • On bus line 
• Available 10r Evening & Weekend Showings 
• Call anytime 631-1925 or 631-4026 
• www.mikevandyke.com 

LEPIC-KROEGER, 
REALTORS-



he 
calendar 
• Jt. R Evelll. "Riel: R g I nd AmtrtCiIl lneliin HllltII: Jot COII"e,. 

OIl - TH story We T.U.· 9 un noon C-322 UIHC G H 
Ug panel R Ewry DIy,. 

II a.w 011 RlgbII, noon. 3511 . 

• CtfttIr tof li ng Sprtna WofbItop, • utmlng: 
The ScI .. Iftd The SIrdtt , • noon, 257 I U 

quote of the day 

of poetry tnd"., 2:30 p.m., 5533 Pharmacy Building, 

• "Irtfn luther ling Jr. Hlmln Rights Event, recl,UOft 
honOring EI.cutift Auoclttl Dun Rlul Cum, 3:30-
530 p.m., 179 IMU. 

·lIologlctl Scllnces Slmlnlr, -R.guIIUng guldlnee 
01 migntllll c III In development Insights from thl 
Drosophlll Hnllr celli, - Jocelyn A. ~DOMld , Johns 
Hop Ins UnlY'l'Ilty, • p.m., 101 Biology BUilding East. 

• Town HIli Mlltlng wltll ColIlgl of Llw dlln clndl· 
date, Proflaor Chrlstlnl Brooa Whltmln, Unlvtrtlty 
of Mlchlgln Ltw School , 4:30 p.m., Boyd Law Buildmg 

k 
levttt Auditorium. 

• MlrUn I.Utber ling Jr. Humin Rights Event, Emili 
Goldman Chole. Dlnn.r, Emily LYOns, speaker, 6 p.m., 
IMU second-floor ballroom 

• Mlrtfn LuItIer ling Jr. HUman Rights Event, -WIlli ARE 
you doing tOl' athln? ," 9 p.m., Old Capitol Town Center. , 

• Mlrlln Luther King Jr. Humin Rlahts EVlnt, PDIttf 
Presentltion, time TBA, College of Pharmacy. 

• Mlrtln luthlr Kina Jr. Humin Rights E .. nts, 
RllltiOMtIlp Pinel, time and location TBA; contact 
tiffany-mabinsCuiowaedu for information. 

We want to encourage people to confe ... Why do we 
want to encourage them to hire a lawyer so they will 
get off on an Irrelevancy? 

PROPOSALS lOT 
MENTIONED IN THE 

PRESIDENT'S STATE OF 
THE UNION ADDRESS 

- SUpnIfM Court JllltJce Antonln Sc la," the court wran&led ove, whethe, JudCeI should tell 

lawyet1eu people t.hey have a rt&M to an attorney. 

happy birthday to • • • 
Jln. 22 - Collin DaVIS, 21 

71.m. Democracy Now 3 ExercislllO 
10 The Geneva lecture Ser ' John • The UOily Center 

J n. 22 - 51 ey Rossman. 21 

news you need to know 
The CoIege ~ lJleraI Arts n1 SdeR:es' arna SchoI3tsIip 

Compe!JIiOn on Nov. 3, 2003,1l wi contnJe ttvough Jan. 
II For more Wonrobon please see httpJ/IW.W.das.uioWaeOOl 
~shtn'" 

for 2004·05 the college IS pleased 10 announce a new 
schOlarship lor liberal-arts Siudents, the Roger H. and 
Manlyn J, Col man Seho rship lor stud nts majoring In 
Communlcalton Studies or Journalism & Mass 
Communlcallon, 

Please see ~J/IW.W.ctas.liowa~ 
alIemiIlshln1lor rTM Dorma!ion AppIi:a!Ions are 
.. J/WWW 00wa~ 
man.pdf, AppIca!ion deDle Jan. ll. 

II you have lurther questions please contact Curt 
Gralf, Acad mlC Program and Services. at 335-2633 or 
curt·graff uiowa edu 

11:25 Pilot 15 
11:50 lobin 

Ca vin & the Problem of American 5 Tabenw:le Baptist Church 12:20 I .m. White Privilege 
H story 6 Uncovered: the Whole Truth About Conference 2003 
11 :30 An Interview with Dennis the Iraq War 
Kuclnlch 7 Gra.ce CommuOlly Church 
Noon Coralville Parade a ReVival In Oldord 
1:30 p.m. On Main SI. g Sports Opinion 
2 Glory 2 Glory 10 Power of Victory 
2:30 Give M An Answer 11 Vendetta 

For COfl'l)I e TV listings and program guides, check out Arts and Entertainment at www.dailyiowan.com. 

01 LB E RT ® by Scott Adams 

AND THAT S ~)' WE I G{ItJl.AIII ldi)' DO )'OU i l.f ,.t-f~E 1~ A 
CANT PUT AN)' ~ORE 1 KEEP RUINING M), t GOD, PlEF\SE. 
~£~~~i~S ON )'OUR CREOIBILIT'f? II ~ KILL nE NOW'" 

\ I / ~~5~: ' I \I / 
fi \ J 
J I 

~,p~~~~~i . r-~~~~~~ 

~~~----~I~--~----~ 

~ o..\\\...b 
\ 00E:-1R'< 

~"'~1\\'~ e R. iol)l.1j;1 

Ooonesbury 

BY 'MEV 

BY GARRY TRUDEAU 

horoscopes 
ThUl'ldllY, J nUlry 22, 20 by Eug nla last 

ARIES (March 21-ApnI19): Open your mind to new possibilities. 
Pick up some information Ihat Will allow you 10 move into a more 
lucrative position. You Will get Ihe help you need. 
TAURUS (April 20-May 20): You will have to fend for yourself il 
you want to be sure that everything be done to your satisfaction 
loday. Someone is likely to withhold Information from you , Do 
your own research. 
GEMINI (May 21·June 20): Your Interest In everything different 
from what you are used to will lead to a new group of friends and 
a new hobby. RomantiC meetings will lead to a serious discussion, 
CANCER (June 2t-JUly 22) You will have some unusual contact 
with people In the legal or health system 1: ROt so you 
won't forget anything you hear or say that you'll do. 
LEO (July 23·Aug. 22): You may be erratic when it comes to affairs 
of the heart ThiS can be a good day to clear matters up that have 
been bothering you. You may be misled If you aren't willing to give 
the people you care about room to do their own things. 
VIRGO (Aug . 23·Sept 22): Someone may lead you astray, giving 
you lalse hope about something you would like to do. 
Overspending will be a pnme concern today. learn to say no. 
LIBRA (Sept 23-0ct. 22); Take a much-needed break, and con
centrate on relaxing and having fun. A project you are worlling 
on will turn out better than you thought 
SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21): Someone you live witt) will not be 
honest With you, so don't bolher trying to get IOformation there 
today. Someone you are close to may use unusual tactics to 
mantpulale how you handle a financial matter. 
SAGmARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 21): follow your own path today. 
You can meet someone who will lead to an Interesting encounter. 
Travel Will payoff. 
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22·Jan. 19): Get the worll you need to finish 
out 01 the way so that you can get on with a project you really 
want to pursue. Money matters can be misleading. Unusual cir
cumstances could arise, so be careful. 
AOUARIUS (Jan. 2O-feb. 18): You will find It dtlflcult to hide your true 
feelings. You can expect to undergo changes that may not Initially be 
to your I ·ng, but in the tono run, they will be what's best for you. 
PISCES (feb. 19-March 20). Your involvement with institutions 
or government agencies may be a little unnerving. You may want 
to check With an additIOnal source. 

Ebt NtW lork !"nnfB I 
Cro word Edited by Will Shortz 

ACROSS 31 Moola 53 Tammy~. 
1 Das/IeCI 32 Thu1 

hil"_1 alit 
Right" 

i Rellglous UDepend 54 End of the quote communrty 
11 Flap 3I Hd of Fame 58 Hoof II 

'4 AIm direclor 
~.r 51 Kind of palCh 

ReItman 
31 Ouft. .... lted one 

58 Orbtl8lpolnt 

IS Once cAd 58 Israel. -.pons 

11 Impose 31 "Bull '-d him eo Long lime 

17 P8I1 of an old 
.~. - he II 0utcasU 

soc:I<. meybe 12 Paroel 
40 Kelly 01 "LIve 

I. Start of e quot With AIQII end 
by John LeMOn Kelly" DOWN 

20 Wort! UI1II 41 Any pollio 8 1 Vecabon 
21 Hearl 01 Owe: alarm purchase 

Abbr 42 Ooo4e, pari 3 
2 Ratin' 10 go 

32 French rococo 3 Sotveyor's rod 
p&lnler Watteau 46 RalM In rlIIieI 4 One maybe 

:D "Gel it?" 41 Honored~. dead 

24 NoIIeIist Jalfa &iIe 5 FIshennan', 

21 Bndge auppo!1 .. Ike's cornllWld boot. lI.g . 
in W.W.1I • They occupy rr Ooo4e, pert 2 

50 Son 01 PoIonIus 30% of tile 
30 SIte of Greek eanh'sland 

aJlC8Y8tioM 112 Alphabet 1rio 7 R~ 'igura, 

ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE 
lam ' tty 

I It has 8 gem 
• In 8 doselisted 

manner • Garibaldi. the 

By JISSI Ammerman 

• Colonization of Mars and P1uto, 
along with immediate lax relief 

lor all Plutonians. 

• Replacing Medicare system 
with widespread discounts on 

Robltussin and Tylenol. 

• Vast pledge to surround 
underpnvileged schoolchildren with 
~ classrooms and computers, 
providing kids with the necessary 
tools to construct buildings and 

develop the softWare on their own. 

• Preserving the sanctity of 
marriage through constitutional 
amendment banning weddings 

between Democrats. 

• Upgrading Dick Cheney with 
Pentiu~ 4 processor and BOGB 

hard drive. 

• Correctly pronouncing 
"nuclear" 

• Dispatching 120,000 troops to 
quell insurgents at primary 

prlClnots nationwide; appo/ntfng 
Paul Bremer as 2004 Democratic 

presidential nominee. 

• Naming all future military 
operations after only the coolest 

of arcade games and action films. 

• Option for taxpayers to direct 
Social Security savings to 

high-yield Bush/Cheney '04 
re-election accounts. 

• Faith-based initiative urging 
those looking lor worll to turn to 

the almighty power of prayer. 

r--o ........ ,....." ............... ..-

40 01 a apeaker's 
pIIIIfoon 

41 BIblical verb 
wi1h "thou" 

45 Run away 

46San _ 

47 "Borstal Boy" 
aUioblographer 

II SpiM 
~14..:-t~~ 10 Fistding Uberator 01 Italy 42 Days 01 _ 

liiiiIIiliitt+i+i:t7:f.. 11 GrMnIIy, for one 17 W.W. II ration 4.1 Employee 
12 Roell ~ board agcy. 44 Oepartmem 

_ Eddy II U.S. terr., 1861· store 
55 Long time 

58 Be busy 13 MuIk MCrlIfII( 89 depar1menI 
.w.h~~ ,. Oiaappeared, 

wiIh ' ofr 

..... .:;..,-;~1.:4!!!""" 21 Field 
';+':;~r..I IllUbberty 

Tti,....,i-I • Peep 
~~~ II Wu down wi1I1 
.::J..:J.:.&.::J 12 CorIY8I1iO 

StalirWm 

f!or ...-s, call 1-900-285-5656, $1 .20 8 minule; or, with 8 
c:redI1 card, HI00-814-5554. 
Annu.I eubeafplloils are available lor !he best 01 Sunday 
Q08SWOf"dI from the 1as150 years: 1-888-7-ACAOSS. 
Online 1UOIcfIptioc1l: TOday's puzzle and more IIlan 2.000 
peel puzzles, nytimes.oomIaoMwofds ($34.95 B year) . 
CroawcniIlor young SOlVerS: The leeming NeIWOl1<, 
nytimes.oorn.1eami~. 

brought to you by. .. 

The Daily Iowan 
For home delivery, phone 335-5783 





ARTS & ENTERTAINMENT 

Still-er the same story 

FILM REVIEW 

, 

Dharma and Greg: hieb 
.1 0 (oeu d on an uptight 
m I rallin for a no r child. 
But h re -Dharma aDd 
Gr (' inelud d n rational 
and tt..... t humor to fill i 
half-hour time Ilot, Poll, 

Ii on 90 miDU of b tho 
room blund 

TIl only bri ht pot in Poll, 
i Philip ymour Hoffman, 
who play. ndy, former 
child tar h i. bi er 
than hie ~ r. Hoffman iI at 
hil t in a community·th . 
ater rendition of Jt IU Chri6t 

upt tor, in which h decid 
that h ill play th p rt of 
Jud and J us in the m 
performance. 

Hoftinan· giv great 
n to di pi y hi over·th 

top comedic tyl ,but h . 
ful bou being tvn. ..... ·t 

Whim" KlddlrlThe Dally 
Jodi HowI.1Id .nc! Omd Combs ""'me the first lCene of Th, tiNt, or Who Is Sylvia? on Tuesday. 

with com· 

ia Hollywood and 
no the funny Id ki H ' too 

£OOd n c1A)r to in th· pic
tUJ"(\, and althoogh he tri ,h it 
not'\, all that he needa to be 
1U.CC811fUl. 

Poll, wa writt nand 
dir ct d by John Hamburg, 
who al a penn d the Still r
h Imed Zoolander and !tint th 
Part"t,. Unfortunat Iy, non 

Tru y getting one's goat~!n~~ 
dy. In 

Polly, 
th 

of th innocence nd 
that Ham
a able to 

liv to till r', 
eh raeters in his 
put filml il 
apparent in 
Polly. Ham
burg mploYI 

till r'l n u
rOI I only 
When it il 
advnnta· 

If OU8 for a 
quick lough, 
er ating n 
un v n film 

whOle id nti-
ty Ihifu only 

to mampulot ill 
udi n . 

rly on in 
Polly, Reuben 

BY TONY SOLANO 
Tl( 

An afrair i. no laughing 
matter; unl ,of cour ,it's 
with goat n med SylVIa. 

Th, Goat, or Who i8 y/uia.l, 
Edward Alb ',2002 Tony 
Award-winning play, tell the 
.tory of Marlin (played by 
David Combs), an architect 
who m. to 

The show is directed by 
M rk Huot r, a Cornell Col· 
lege tbeat r profes or who, 
after eing the th produc· 
tion on Broadway, was 
adamant about performing it 
in lowa City. 

"I think the play offers pen
pi a v ry powerful theatrical 
experienc with a lot of food 
for thought and topic for con-

v r atioo,- h said. 
h v It happy 
mamag THEATER Acting out the 

highly motional sit
uations night after 
night took an emo
tional toll on the 
actor ,he said. 

and a suc
c .. rul lif . 
Vet Martin 
haa a .ecret 

)ov of 
b .tiaJity -
th t goe far 
d per thnn 

1M] pi y. 

ure. H ctu· 
ally f I. a 
mutual love 

The Goat, or Who 
Is Sylvia? 

When: Frlday·Feb. 15 
Whlre: Riverside 

Theatre. 213 N. Gilbert 
AdmIssIon: $19 for 

students, $15·$23 for 
adults. 

tw n him and Sylvia. 

"My role ss Mar
tin's son is uniqu in 
that I have to be 
very emotionally 
inten ,yet it's bro· 
ken up throughout 
the play," said Jack· 

ProductIOn photo 
Ben Stiller starlit Reuben felftr In yet anoth
er predictably "" .. , romantic comedy. 

um up hi. liti: I 
analyte ri k for a 
liVIng. It'l my job 
to worry.' Pcrhap 
tbil J n ond Ben 
,hould have don a 
little more aDaly i. 

·1 thInk the d p r man· 
ing of th play i. d nling with 
tb boundari I of tolerance 
and th limit of love,· said 
Ron CI rk, th co-artistic 
director of Riv reid Theatre, 
218 N. Gilbert t., who pro
duction of The Goat will open 
Friday. -It challenges the 
audienco to think about what 
would happen in your life if 
the people you loved and 
trusted the 010 L in th world 
reveal d 80m thing complete
ly unexp ct d about them· 
selv .-

Ion Doran, a fifth·year 01 
theater mojor. "I hay to walk 
on stage, be emotionally 
heightened for 15 seconds at a 
time, and then leave. 

All th play progre e and 
the affair i revealed, Martin 
and his wif< etupt into heat· 

th two p 
nth-grad 

ex pt 

If lh pial of Polly lOund a 
If It. cam ri ht out of a it.eom, 
that.'. probably b c u the 
oti cript could hay 0 

plucked from the diting·room 
noor of the oow'lIyndicat d 

of th ri ka of plac· 
ing their care ra in tb hand. 
of yet another hapl II and 
hopele I Holl nod romantic 
com dy. 

Paid: $7 
Worth: $3.25 

E Of film crdte ..... fIIIII at: 
david-tu edu 

217E.IOWAAVENUE 
{Behind T akanami} 

NOW OPEN 
Wecl-Sat 4pm-2am • Sun 6pm-2am 

Must be 21 or Older to Enter 

1Im._ .. .. 
'-::l1dIidred ...... 11 ..... 181 .. wortd, ..... 

=~ ........ II 

d, d tructive arguments -
brealcing dish ware and over· 
turning furniture - while 
their lIOn listens from his bed· 
room. DoTan' appearances on 
stage r brief snd sporadic; 
he exists mainly to play medi
ator in hi parents' fighting. 

Hunter said he found it 

difficult to create a serio 
atmo ph re out of a plot th 

The 
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IARTS & ENTERTAINMENT 

NlcholU WynlafThe Dally Iowan 
Cary performs on Jan. 11 to a large crowd at lite Yacht Club. 

Ahll..t.u will be the Yacht Club .. one-year Innlversary. 

steps underground 
YACHT CWB 
Continued from page 1 C 

feeling of a woman who pent 
her youth playing Joan Jett 
covers in the backwaters of 
Kansas. 

T1Ie Fublre 
Back in th Yacht Club, the 

crowd was in the midst of 
another a change in between 

ta. Th beer-garden hipstel'8 
that had ju t taken Cary's 
whiskey and infidelity bluel 
now edged through the masses 
to the bar, replaced by th loyal 
followel'8 of Spin Spin Coupling 

a well

The low-key light
ing remains, the 

same dark corners 
still harbor first

date conversations 
and lonely 

drinkers, and the 
soundtrack features 

blues artists and 
roots-rockers 

almost exclusively. 

dre ed contin
g nt of Wiscon
sinites. Tho e 
waiting for Bot
tom Feeder
the last act -
nursed beers 
while milling 
around the 
brick pillaT8 , 
the table-top 
candlelight 
c tching the 
glint of the 
metal pikes on 
I ather jackets 
emblazoned 
with Dead 

Kennedys logos. 
In between fielding ques

tions for the Dl at a booth in 
the back of the bar, Kading 
watched the mix and, when 
asked about the future of the 
Yacht Club, laughed. 

"The schedule is full out 
until April: 

E·mall 01 reporter ..... 1IIItt at 
rshlrk2OO3Oyahoo.com 

NEW MOVIES 
OPENING THIS WEEKEND 

The Bunerfly Effect 
CoI3I Ridge 10. Cinema 8 

A young man travels 
back in time to inhabit 
his childhood body in an 
attempt to change things 
about his current self. 
Every time he changes 
something in the past, 
however, it changes his 
present self for the worse. 

Win a Date with 
Tad Hamilton 
CoIaI Ridge 10 

Rosalie, a small town 
grocery-store checkout girl, 
wins a contest to go on a 
date with big-screen heart
throb Tad Hamilton. When 
both Hamilton and her 
best friend declare their 
love for her, she is faced 
with a difficult decision. 

Bon VoY..aJ/e and 
Adventure MiJlgache 
Bijoo 

In &". Voyage, a young 
English pilot is debriefed 

·"""I'~I'JI·eseed Cast 
Genital 

Hercules 
F AIDAV 

6reech Loader 
6urnout 

D.J. Diesel.,oy 

by French officials about 
his escape from occupied 
territory; in Auenture Mal· 
gache, a Molillre player 
relates an adventure he 
had in the Resistance run
ning an iUega) radio station 
and dodging the Nazis. 

Le Rls (The Son) 
9ijOU 

Olivier, a carpentry 
instructor, becomes 
obsessed ~th a l~year
old student when he dis
covers that a past tragedy 
connects the student ~th 
his son. 

TbeSea 
8/;00 

When wealthy, aging 
Tbordur gathers his fam
ily together to di8CUBs the 
future of the family busi
ness, long-repressed sex
ual abuse, Buspicions, 
rivalries, and incestuous 
passions combine for a 
night of explosive rage. 

Swaying to the beat in perfect rhyme 
HIP-HOP 

Continued from page 1 C 

Improv i. a big part of our 
haws," said Animo ity, other

wt.e known Denic 'Thorn. 
The group m mbers rapped 

whil 8ta.ring at th wall, look
ing at oth r people in the room, 
or with a blank re on th ir 
faces, as if th Y were getting 
lost in the intensit.y of their 
rhym _ If 8Omeone Upped up, 
he would recognize and 
acknowledge th mistake, but 
he would do 10 in rhym with
out breaking th flo . 

-1 was going somewhere with 
that,· Truth aid during one 
Blip-up, half rapping and h If 
laughing. "Damn, r hote that." 

Some rapped whil drinking 
40s out of paper bag, some 
rapped with cigarette in hand, 
and ome rapp d with their 
hands bobbing elily through 
the air to the beat. m even 
sat in the hallway and tri d 
throwing in th ir own rhym 
from a eli tance. Th y laughed 
with ach oUier and 10m tim 
at each oth r, ncouraged each 
other. and wer riOU8 wh n 
they needed to be. 

·We try to incorporat 88 

much as we can," Truth laid. 
"We're trying to rep nt hip
hop as a cullure, not a mon y 
sign. We It anybody rap. 'That's 
the freedom oftha mu ie.-

At tim I, it v n med 88 if 
the rllpp r could effortle sly 
and spontaneously attack any 
topic, rapping it to any bat, 
fast or slow. For a few minutes, 
while Gravity, al a known as 
Andy Mennenga, wa off on a 
tangent rapping about life, 
Truth began handing him ran
dom objects lying round the 

".,.,. 
"Ue, 

IIptpJtb 
ba1]·~ 

~driviD& 
~".., 

8oV086 
4IA_ap 
ooUeoUn 
~ 

a4 
ApNIM 

anIRr.J." 
-'Ift..a 

M· .... M 

Dilly Iowan 
Matt Ohio". d.l. OJ OMMaIlic, spins records I. Derrick Thorn, •. 11.1. AnlmOiIty (left) Ind Jam Truth 
freestyle In lite background. The three will perfonn tonight at the YICht club . 
room; 8 globe, r mot , plate. tyl i lik a skill,-ADJ ' m up in th morning every 
dice, feather, tape measure. mo ity aid." om people day: rnpped Truth. ~A11 I n 
baby plctur , pictures of 50 could be gift d, but it's orne- i mu ic - put. the beat to th 
C nt, Jay Z, and Emin m. With thing anyon could pick up on. ba whil ] rap in th moth r-
no mor than 0 You hav to k p fucker's face" 
p u e to take 0 at it to g l better.- "Pretty much . it i8 my li~ 
breath. Gravity SHOW Gravity agreed. right now," he laid lal r . ~[ 
w abl to flaw- Hlp-Hop Fre8styled "It's got to be d d- work v ry day and try to b 
Ie sly i ncorpo- ication around normal , but it's only ju t to 
rate ach one Under the Moonlight the clock. Or ot. blend in, r lIy. Thi i pretty 
into hit rhym . WIlen: 10 p.m. today leoBt a couple much it for m ." 

"Just giv us a Wllere: Yacht Club. 13 S. hour ," he Baid, Truth will be th h adlining 
random Linn 51. laughing. ct for Hip-Hop Fr ('s yled 
thought, a ran- AdmlS1lon: $5 Lik anything Und rth Moonlight t the Yo ht 
dam word , and de med impor- Club today at 10 p.m. Th how 
w ')] just. go tent enough to will aIBo fi tUJ'C eta from Gravi-
with it,· Trulh Id. take normous amounts of tim ty. Anim~ty, Jerics WaU!On, OJ 

While fr eltyle eeml to and commitm nt, r tyl hu E, Nicol Wmtcrs, OJ OMMaUic, 
com natur lIy to theBe rap- slowly b come mor than jU8t and brea.kdllncing from lh Phys-
pera, each laid it tak I tim , mu ic to th e artists It hn ical Bombing 
practice, and persist nce to becom a 1m tyle. [-mail O/repor161 Jill, "atll a ' 
becom flu nt. • All I n ed i music to wa)(, julie-rothCu \IIa edu 

S12 tickets available for UI sludents 
Wednl.da, • ......, 28, 8 p.m. 

%1"(1) 
1 ·Th!AHnlS. t45 
f1HIeiI US .• 30, 115. "5 

CIU-.tAl(Bl 
T.·TW\ 4.30 & HS 
f1l- 110.4.l0.1 

CI"EMfl6 
S)Qm Mal' EmIe' 351.Q!3 

"-CAlEPWY(PI-13) 
12.15,2.30. 445, 1m. 9.15 

MY IMn WI' (N-1S) 
12.15.2ll.HS.1m.tlS 

W. LIEITY (N-13) 
12lU3O, 6.50. 9 30 

P£Ia PAl (PC) 
12."00. 220. 4.~ 

" YCIICI (K-l S) 
12.45.345, 6.4U3O 

COR~L ~IDGE 10 
em ItiJe Mal- CooWIe • 62).1 010 

1UCIII'S P£l (PI) 
l'OO. 300,500.1t'Cl 

",..111 
12:~. 2:50. sm.1: 10. t20 

__ "_filII) 
12:44, 3;40, 644, t40 

w.u1aS,..1S1 
1.45, 4:20.1:1X1,.9'.ll 

ClUB n lIE .. (PI) 
12:10.2:30.4.50, m. 9:40 

-UU-(PI-ll1 
12:45, 145. 6:45, t4S 

lilt ... _lIE .. ""11 
Noon, 4.1 Q, l:2O. t40 

__ IIITTUIIE,..' SI 
12:45.3:45, 6:45. 9:45 

HINCHER ~~~~ MOVIE LINE 
337-7000 

cllagDry 4220 
WWW.UlowLedu/hancher 

THIS EVENT IS SUPPORTED BY THE RICHARD P. NELSON MEMORIAL FUND AND THE IOWA ARTS COUNCil 
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WEEKLY CALENDAR OF 

TODAY 

FRIDAY 
e 

• 

• Torn. dOIl 
Sanctuary, 9.30 pm .... 
• nm f.y, ICtlOn , 
Pr I liOh , 15 S 
Dubuque. 8 p.m , 
f • 

TIIeItIr 
• TIll Gut, or wao 
I. !'flr/.l, R rs1d 
Th atre 213 H, 
GI rt. 8 P m., $12-
$23, 
• Th, Slirelt Ilr II,,,, ,f ,,,1'111,,,,, LII. JII Ih' UII/~", 
Community Theatre, Johnson 
County FaJrground , 8 pm., $6·$12. 

SATURDAY 

Hollywood debuts 
Louvre of the lewd 

BY JEREMIAH MARQUEZ 

Fame. 
Th nud pictu , II toy , 

and ta film aren't m t to 
8J'oUJe but to edif . Thi t. th 
Eroti tuseum, which pa too. 
ute to all thiniIJ , &or:n the 
tame to the tawdr): 

It chronid through th 
with nud ~ by Pablo 

Picaseo, erotic jade figunne8 from 
ana nt China, Yin - toys, 
and uJt.ry computer·animated 
danan. 

and a 56-year-old X-rated film 
th t purport. dly f, at.ure. a 

WilyoM 
W. rka b . eel contem-

porary arti.t. such a. Julian 
Murphy lend the mu um an 
aura of legitimacy, experU aaid. 

o do • it. u e of rota tin, 
exhibits and other traditional 
t.eehniq 
-It'rt of rationalizing th 

• and PUttin8 it into a tradi
tional mUlel.lIll, 88id Thp
per, a deputy director of the 
Princeton Univ .ty Ceoter for 
.Arta and tural Policy tudiee. 
"It can't just be cheap thrilla." 

Co-founder Mark Volper, a fur
mer engineer who has worked in 
advertiaing, 'd he got the idea 

after vt.iting 
For nearly $13, 

. . tors can touch 
rubb r toy 01" 

peru e p tent 
applicat.ion for 
anous oddball 

erotic: inventions, 
such a diagram 
of a n wfangled 
"femal security 
de ice." 0 one 
under 1 is 
admitted. 

Owner said 

Lord knows the 
entertainment industry 
is giving people their 

sexual cues these 
days.The museum 
provides a good 

counterbalance to the 
media versions of sex. 

museum. in 
Eu rope. The 
ownen ~pent 

a bout 900,000 
buying artifaeta 
and renovating 
the two-story, 
6,ooo..quare. 
foot space, 1'Ihich 
WIll previously a 
Hollywood sou
venirahop. 

Volper, a Ruae
ian immigrant, 
l aid the ri qu4 
eshibits serve .. 
aremioderrXbia 

Lo Angele 
seemed idea] fOT 

a museum cele
brating erotica. 

-ErIc...." 
museum curator 

-Lord kno1'l. 
the entertainment industry i 
giving people their sexual c:ue& 

tbeae days. . d Dl\.IIIeUDI c:ura
tor E.ric: ingley, 33. "'!be muse
um provides a good counterllal· 
ance to the media versions of 

" 
The muaeum joins a handful rX 

similar institutiona worldwide. 
Museum in New York, Spain, 
Holland, and Denmark exhibit 
a-erything &om. pornography to 
high-minded paintingB esploring 
)oca] sexua1 atti tudes and cuJ· 
ture. 

The Erotic: Museum, just 
bIoc:ka away from the Kodak 'Ill&
ater on Hollywood Boulevard, 
distinguishes itself with a nod to 
celebrities. Among the highlights 
are a mosaic: of Farrah Fawcett 

ne1rfound civil 
liberties. 

V..ttor Michael Wtlliams, 52, 
frml Nmh QuOOna, laid aewnl 
of the museum'. displays were 
~ but 8 tad aIeazJ SliD, 
be bmd the IIIUIII!UID "Mit .. m ... " 

"Sa is part. rX life. It's what we 
do to propapte bwnana, and tma 
museum reOecta life," be said, 
standing near a lifiHUed 8R doll. 

Singley said he wanted the 
museum to showc:as. most 
aarpec:ta of III!K, the ODly taboo sub
jects being dIi1dren and vioM!oce. 

Several pTOtNtera rallied at 
the museum's opening on Jan. 
16, Singley aaid, but he wasn't 
worried about r&ndirw viIiitorL 

"It's a sex mueeum. What am I 
supposed to do?" he uked. "It 
c:oulcI not be PC." 

PICK OF THE WEEK 
,....... MAl TiP PIll CYCli DANCE 0 HANCHER ON 

SAMOAY. THE CRlTICAl..LY ACClAIMED SHOW BEG AT 8 P.M.; TICKETS ARE $12-
$30. GET 0 Tt£ F if AT M U TAP WElC PARTY AT OLD 

8RJc THE fREE GROOVE STAATS AT 7:30 P.M 00 IS OPfH TO THE PUBLIC. 

e 
• TIrget F.mlly Concert. . Quartet., 
C pp RecrtaJ Hall, 3 p.m ~ free . 
• Th. l,H.rprlS. Opry, Sari Pace, 
Mill, 8 p.m., $5 
• Inndon ROil, Uptown BIll'S, "01 
S, Gilbert, 8 p.m., $3, 
• On, YI.r Annlnrllry Palty, David 
Zollo and the Body Electric, KnstJa 
Siremel, Vacht Club, 9 p.m .. SS. 
• Broken Grll., 
Euforla, Green 
Room, 9 pm., $6 
• OJ DII.llboy, 
gu.sts TBA. 
Gab,'s, 9 p.m" 
price TBA 
• Indoor/Outdoor 
Jazz Trio. 
Sanctuary, 930 
pm. 

1'lttItIt 
• Tlm.ngo', 
Urb.n Tap Full 
Cyc" , Hancher, 8 
pm., $12-$30. 

ARTS 

'Anaican Idol' big 
winner In season debut 

lOS ANGELES (AP) - Fox's 
"Amerk:an kk1' hII ~ high rat
ilgs notes i1 lhird season prerTl8e, 

The talent show drew 29 million 
Viewers MOnday, th' best start for any 
series tn the 2003..()4 season, accord· 
ing to. preliminary Nielsen Media 
Research figures released on Tuesday 
by Fox. 

Fox also enjoyed 8 solid debut for 
"My Big Fat ObnOXIOUS fiance: a 
reality series that debuted after 
"Amencan Idol.' The new series was 
watched by 19.6 million viewers_ 

Anal figures lor both series, which 
helped Fox win the night among total 
VIeWers as well as advertiser"(OYefed 
younger ones, Will be available 
Wednesday. 

• Dt BaI, " WJto II SyM,l , 
RiWrsidi Theatre, 8 p.m., $12-$23. 
• 1), '"rell lor 81,11' " 
1IIItI11,,,,, Uti III th' U"""" 
Community Theatre, B p,m., $6-$12 . 

SUNDAY .... 
• Frtt MedIcal and Oenlal ClinIc .,ne"', MI II and Amy Finders. Bob 
and Krishe BI ck. Kelly Pardekooper, 
Storm 1/1 the Field. Dave Moore, 
Elijah Wald, Mill, 5 p.m., $20. 
• EdIt CMy, UptO\\1l Bill's. 6 p.m., SS. 
• II. .. Jam. hosted by Flying 
Bacchus Yach1 Club, 8 p.m., no cover. 

l1IeItIt 
• TN Go", or Who I, SyWl'? 
Riverside Theatre, 2 p.m., $12·$23. 
• TIll $I,rc/t /0, SI, n1 ollnt.lII"nt 
Uti In M. Unfw"" Community 
Theatre, 2:30 p.m. $6-$12. 

"American Idol: which has pro
duced three lOstant music stars Oust 
add water) In Kelly Clartson, Ruben 
Studdard, and Clay Aiken, was 
expected to provide a boost lor the 
struggling network. 

Fox Entertainment President Gall 
Berman recently called the show 
Fox's "enoloe" aod said It's as 
important to the network as 
"Friends" Is to NBC or ·Survlvor" Is 
to CBS. 

Last May's linale, in which 
Studdard narrowly beat out Aiken In 
nationwide voting, drew more than 
38 million viewers. 

This year, an estimated 80,000 
aspiring stars applied to be on the 
show. Contestants are again being 
judged by Paula Abdul, Randy 
Jackson, and Simon Cowell, with 
Ryan Seacrest bade as host. 

MONDAY 
.... e 
• Open MIke, 
Mill, 8 p.m., no 
cover. 
• Blull J.m, 
hosted by Blue 
Tunas, Green 
Room, 9 p.m., 
no cover, 

• AlIRaHle.ndOuat, Polson Control 
WEDNESDAY 

Center, Corbeta Comata, Gabe's, 9 MusIc 
p.m., price TBA. • The Westfall, the Diplomats .... 
• Eli jah Wald, nonfic
tion, Prairie Lights, 8 
p.m., free, 

TUESDAY 
MIlle 
• Slev. Poltz, 
Kathryn Musllek, 
Dan Maloney, Mill, B 
p.m., SS. 
• Funkln' JIZZ Ji m, 
hosted by WMD, 
Green Room, 9 
p.m., $1 . 
• SpIder Monk.y 
lIdy, Franklenlxon, 
Luthor Ihe Geek, Gabe's. 9 p.m., 
price TBA. 

Mlle. 
• S.I •• Break, Arts ~ la Carte, 20 
E. Market, 9 p.m., $3. 

STRAIGHT FROM BROADWAY, 

Solid Sound, the Greyhounds, 
Room, 9 p.m., $6. 

• SoVoS6, Hancher, 8 p.m., $1 
$25. 

Words 
• Brlln Hall, nonfiction, 
Lights, 8 p.m., free. 

EDWARD ALBEE'S 
WRY, WICKED AND SHOCKING PLAY, 

THE GOAT, 
OR WHO IS SYLVIA 
DIRECTED BY MARK HUNTER 

JAN. 23-FEB. 15 
SPONSOREO BY JlJUE AND CARl. SCHWES£R 

fOR MATURE Al)DlENCfS. REFLECTS 

UNCONVENTIONAl SEXUAL RELATIONSHIPS. M~f I~UW 

~ ... 
319-338-7672 TICKETS $12-23 

SUPPORTED BY DRS. USA AND AMIR ARBISSER.I.. EVE SURGEONS ASSOClAltS, PC 
AIIIlHILlSIlAllltAND I"USTCOUPANY __ ~ 
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